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Statement of Purpose 
Our genre is self help ; our purpose is to di sseminat e 

informati on that will assist and empow er u s in taking 
respo nsibility for our emotional and spiritu al well 
bein g, with the help o f dr eam& myth . On e goaf to 
dem ys tify dr eams and myth by ass isting in the int e
gra tion of dr eam -my th work int o our cultur e, in 
wh ateve r way of inte gr ity is shown and given to us. 

W e believe tha t dr eam s are age nts for chan ge, and 
o ften revea l import ant new insigh ts abo ut the li fe of 
the dr eamer, bo th pe rsonal and social. To rem ember a 
dr eam can m ean we arc ready to u nd erstand the 
informa tion tha t has been pr ese nted; to enact brin gs 
per so na l em po werm ent. 

We see k to provid e a ba lance and to give a ll voices 
and schools of thought an opportunity to be heard . 
There will be tim es wh en a parti cu lar ar ea of interest 
will be give n grea ter empha sis than an other because of 
the limit ed spa ce in the Journ a l, and wh at is surfa cing 
that is of particular int eres t to the read ership. The 
emph asis will change over tim e to allow for a wid e 
range of id eas, opini ons and areas of int erest to appear . 
We ask our reader s to indi cate the areas they would 
like us to addr ess in future issues . 

'Eaitoria{ Po{icy 

We encourag e reader s to subm it ar ticles (pref erably , 
with complimentary graphics or photos ) and letters to 
the editor which will serve as stimulu s for more sharing 
and as learnin g tools for our reader ship. We invit e 
questions an d account s of per sona l experience involving 
dr eams and personal mythology ... ran ging from workable 
methods and transformativc experience ... to informal 
sharing, synchroni city, or insight gained in group s or 
therapy. 

DNJ reserves the right to edi t all ma terial submi tted for 
publi cation. Typew ritten d ouble spaced manuscripts arc 
essential, preferably on Macintosh or compatib le disks . 
Reproducible black and white origina l art work is 
reques ted; phot ocopies are acceptabl e. Please includ e 
SASE with submi ssion and /o r reque st for guid elines. 
We invite you to 'throw out a net' for dream group s 
(forming or needing new members), dr eam related 
research reque sts, and to notify us of upcoming dream 
related events or books which would be of interest to the 
read ership . (See last page for Classified Policy ) 

Printed' 011 100?6 ncydd paptr 

for 'Winter Issue: 

Jfow are we workjng wi.tfr. 
our cfu.Uren 's a,uf aMfe.scent 's 

areams? 
'Witli. wfuit re.sults? 

'r0io is tfit Cfi.i1.a'Witn.in? 

Note regarding the 
Question or Focus 

suggested for upcoming issues: 

Everything about dr eams is unpr e
dictable, and we recognize that 
suggesting a Question or Focus 
around which to build each issue has 
the potential for disallowing a curr ent 
synchronistic or transformational 
dream experience, an inspiration , a 
breakthrou gh or burning issue ... 
which may be powerfully on your 
mind ... and DESIRES to be written, 
drawn , or committ ed to poetry. 

Conversely, this publi cation (and 
editor ) asks for param eters; we are 
limited space-wise, and choose not to 
wand er all over creation in it. Yet 
another parad ox. It is difficult to 
know which pri ority is prim ary and 
which secondary. 

Let it be agreed that if you are 
inspired, share your experience -
YES!- regardl ess of wh ether it 'fits' 
within the suggested "Question' or 
'focus'. Given the overall synchro
nicity which guid es this work for us as 
a community , it will undoubtedl y 
complim ent the issue as a whole. 

Deep Gratitude 
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Afa y I first exp ress deep g ra titud e to each o f 
you who contri but ed to thi s issue; it is a pro found 
hono r for me to stewa rd the ma terials you find 
nes tled in th is container. I'm so grateful it almost 
hurt s right now ! In ord er to prese nt (most) of the 
submissions, thi s issue is expand ed to forty pages; it 
was imp oss ible to cu t and slash such deeply 
releva nt expe riences. If you arc moved to make a 
contri bution towa rd the additi onal cos t involved, 
mos t welcome. My intuiti on of the wo rd s and 
images yo u h old in yo ur hand s is tha t cont ained 
here in is the prov ision of solid gro und for a cultur al 
revo luti on in values . Your respo nse will be aw aited 
with joy ful anti cipat ion . Special <:;? thanks to 
Patricia Keelin for her enthu sias tic and profess ional 
invo lvement and to those of yo u who helped with 
the ed iting o f a rticles . 

You ma y have noticed the additi on of Myth to 
the motto on our mas thead as o f Summ er. Please 
und erstand tha t this docs not impl y tha t thi s publi 
cation will be joinin g the man y Jungian Journal s 
extant tod ay; rath er, it hop es to lend creden ce and 
space to the glarin gly app arent lack of relevant 
myth olog ies in western cultur e tod ay. Wh ereas in 
many anci ent civili za tions and triba l societi es myth
ology was an integ ra l part of the daily experien ce, 



we today arc havin g to re-ed uca te 
our se lves as to the mea ning and 
purpose of myth academically, as 
we lack cxpcrien-tial background. 

rn adding this new dimension, 
we arc not so inter es ted in pursuing 
the myths of ycstcr-century, excep t 
inso far as they lend pertinen t mean
ing to our personal and collective 
lives, here and now (such as Kelley 
Hunter' s article on Vishnu, pg. 12); 
rather, we aspire to inspire a recog
nition of the potential for myth 
being born in our dreams which are 
presently dissipating for lack of 
validation and context. We can no 
lon ge r afford to lose those dreams! 
Russe ll Lockhart , Ph.D. in hi s book 
Psyche Speaks says it best: "My . 
concern is that in our cager pursmt 
of pa st mythol ogica l images, we 
may mi ss relating to the actual 
myth -inducing , myth-producing 
quality of the psyche in our own 
time. Myth is speech of the psyche 
at any tim e, and it may even be 
more crucial to be conscious and 
inv olved in the mythic voice of the 
pre sent and future than of the past. " 

Most avid students of dreams 
and myth ology seem to agree that 
the mythology of today is embodied 
in the healing and transformational 
proce ss of each individual. In that 
spirit, we embrace myth mu ch as 
have David Feinstein and Stanley 
Krippner in their book Personal 
Mytholog)'., as have Sam Keen ~nd 
Anne Valley-Fox in You r Mythic 
Journey, and as does Paco Mitchell 
in his submission Gold, Silver, 
Zephyr and Hannonium (pg. 16). 
In other words, in a hands & heart s
on way that can be instruct -ive and 
helpful to each of us . In_ that light , 
your submissions--thc ~,g dreams -
which provides a mythic context 
for your life arc warmly invited. 

Insofar as the Dream Educator's 
Network, my image--given the 
information that ha s come into this 

quarter--is that DEN is now com
parable to a 1000# chunk of clay, 
awaiting the sculpting of an upd at
ed purpose. Taken litera lly, dream 
ed ucation is a vital necessity in 
most hom es, schools, and 
communiti es. Please enjoy 
Montague Ullman's article On 
Dream Education as a beginning 
step toward estab lishing a sec tion 
in thi s Journal in which dream 
educators may share insights, 
experience, etc. What shape this 
section and/or new form the net 
work will take is evo lvin g; we' ll 
keep you inform ed and vice versa. 

What arc you do ing toward 
ed uca ting and int eg ra ting dream 
sharing int o your family, your 
schools and Sunday school s, your 
community ? What is happening in 
your area in this regard, whether 
you arc actually doing it or not? 
Is there someone who is providing 
lively program s tha t you would 
suggest we intervi ew or encourage 
to submit an article? Let us know. 

When I first accepted 
stewardship for this publication, 
one of the gifts received was an 
'archives' of most past issues of the 
DNB from 1982; a treasure chest of 
informati on! Though review ing 
those issues provided inv aluable 
insight int o the hi story, tone, and 
stage of development of DNB, I 
imm ediat ely felt that it would be a 
waste to allow that information to 
collect dust. Shortly following that 
thought , a letter was received from 
a reader asking if the back issues 
had been ind exed. Phil Schuman 
is nearly complete with that pro 
cess, and I would like to ask a 
resounding round of applause for 
his ex traordin ary effort ; he ha s 
done an outstanding job! 

As a result of this work, we 
would like to develop a pamphlet, 
listing back a rticl es alphabet ically 
by author, for sale as single units . 
The dual function that re-

circulating these materials could 
fulfill arc I) vital information 
dissemination , and 2) help with 
financing the continuation of DNJ 
with a goa l of putting us in_ a 
position to reward your editor and 
contributors financially . 

If you --or anyone you know 
who has made contributions in the 
past- - has ob jection to materials 
they have submitted being copied 
or redistributed in these ways , 
please notify ~s im'!'cdiatcly. _ 
Beyond objection~, 1f an~one 1s 
interested in makmg an mv cstmcnt 
---creative or financial-in such an 
endcavor, we are open to 
suggestions and offers. 

Such a vast number of you 
rcncwcd- -with two and three year 
subscrip tions--that we were deeply 
encouraged on this end . Thank 
you . Please continue to help make 
the Journal accessible to a broader 
audience by encouraging your local 
pub lic and university libra ry, as 
well as interested friends and/or 
clients, to subscribe. 

Since summer issue, I have : 
(nearly) completed my Graduate 
degree; been ca talytical in the 
process of the blossoming of (what 
appears to my eyes like) a zillion 
flowers (& a few vegie s); died a 
few mini -deaths , and present ly 
await rebirth . No small matter s, 
these . ln the int erim, a good many 
issues have accumulated, which 
I've attempted to cover in these few 
paragraphs. Hope you've been able 
to foOow along; if you ha vc 
questions, answers, responses 
please write or call : 206-385-5793 or 
801-259-5936! 

Now it is time for the Autumn 
harvest . My prayer is that this fruit 
will revilalizc u s and elevate th e 
manner in which we regard one 
another during this (embodied) 
phase of the mystery. 

Network consciously and 
peaceful ly. 

'7 '7 '7 '7 
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~sponses 

Becoming Re-invo lved 

I love the new DNJ and admire 
your clarity in refocusing and 
renaming the publi cation. 

I al so agree with the "merger" of 
Dream Edu cator's Network and the 
Journal. I'm sorry to have missed the 
ASD conference, and only hope that 
the "gra ssroot s" types had a 
gath ering point in some way, whi ch 
wa s part of what DEN was initially 
about. 

It helps me realize how much 
want to re-involve my self. 

Dick McLeester, Green[ ield, MA 

More on Dream Guidance 

On the subject of dream guidance, 1 
think Will Phillips is the closest: The 
guidance is IN the dreams, in 
something I call "the self-steering 
pro cess." If your interpretation of a 
dream is wrong, future dreams will 
correct you . Of course you have to 
make some kind of a conscious effort 
to interpret the dreams and act on 
your interpretation, for the self
steering proce ss to have any effect. 

So dream analysis is basically sclf
guidance. The dreams arc a very 
personal education, telling you 
PRECISELY what you need to know 
(and don't yet know, which it is why 
it is difficult), using your own 
personal language (which you may 
not yet be consciously aware of, 
eith er). Becau se it is difficult, you 
may think you need an external 
"expert" to guide you, but no--the 
"exp ert" know s even less about 
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YOUR dreams. ft is the grossest kind 
of violation of your mental space for 
an "expert" to plow into your dreams 
and give you an interpretation, and it 
can be enormously misleading, in my 
opinion . The best the expert can do is 
teach you some of the gene ral 
principles of dream analysis, so that 
you can then do it for yourself. Some 
of these principles arc disciplines-
like learning to observe the specifics 
of yourself, or being able to recognize 
your own faults--which am skills thc1t 
arc best learned in psychotherapy. 
At lec1st that was my background 
before [ attempted to gain an 
education from my own dreams . 

My formula for teaching dream 
analysis was to give a lecture for 
about an hour on the basic principles 
(as I know them), and then be the 
moderator for a discussion group, in 
subsequent sessions, for anyone with 
the cournge to bring their dreams to 
the group. But as Gay le Delancy 
pointed out, "groups can be very 
hurtful to individuals." And as I 
myse lf have obse rved, groups often 
pressure people into a group 
conformity, which is many times 
taking you A WAY from the very 
personal and individual kinds of 
things you might be learning from 
your dreams. 

With the self-stee ring process, you 
don't need either an "expe rt" or a 
group to guide you. The dreams 
themselves will guide you. The 
"expe rt" or the group can actually be 
very misleading. Maybe you like to 
bounce your ideas off other people, 
in a group discussion. But the other 
people hc1vc ideas of their own, which 
can introduce distortions into your 
own self-under standing. 

Bob Gcbclei11 Provi11cetow111 MA 

News from the 
Dream House 

It's wonderful to sec the Dream 
Network publication once again pass 
through a metamorphosis in the 
hands of a lover of the world of 
dreaming. She (the network) is a 
gentle reed touched by the mystery of 
and love of those who breathe life 
into her. I am glad to sec her once 
again in the hands of a dreamer who 
cares for the voices of the dream. 
Thank you for hearing her call. 

I have been in a period of 
incubation in my own outwa rd 
journey with the Dream House as 1 
listen to the eart h adjust my 
foundations and focus. This May, I 
felt the inner call to move back into a 
more viable space and found myself 
renting the house next door to the 
origina l Dream Hou se across from 
Glen Canyon park in Sc1n Francisco. 

I feel a clearer vision about the 
integration of my work. My 
mission is to "help people discover 
and manifest their dreams." In 
addition to the heart of my work 
which is a refined process of Dream 
Reen try, and my rcmodcling business, 
I have been encouraged to expand my 
video skills and to begin doing desk 
top publishing from presentation on a 
small scale . 

This feels like the balance needed 
to unfold the materials of the inner 
world into the structures of oute r life. 
I plan to launch a new imp roved 
program in the late summer or early 
fall. As the pieces unfo ld , I will keep 
you posted. 

Again, thank you for keeping an 
important gateway open to those 
who have eyes to sec, ears to hear 
and voices to speak the message of 
the inner wisdom. 

V cry sincere! y Ours, 

Fred C. Olsen, Director 
The Dream House 
19 Elk St., San Francisco, CA 



Thought s on Two Que stions 

In reference to the question of 
dream guidance, I offer the follow _ing: 
a guide is one who accompa nies a 
person on a journey throug h unfamil
iar territory, and also helps them to 
prepa re for the journey. Guides don't 
really lead except that since they have 
explored the territory themse lves, they 
may realize tha t certain paths lead 
nowhere and suggest other more 
fruitful routes, but they arc not person
ally involved in the purpose of the 
per son's journey, no r do they have any 
other personal commitment or agenda 
except to get the person safely to the 
end of their journey. If one wishes to 
be a dream guide, these arc good prin
ciples to keep in mind. 

As regards Autumn's question: If, 
as Carl G. Jung suggests, and as has 
certainly been confinned in my own 
experiences, some dreams stem from 
the collective unconscious, then the 
dead and the yet to be born may all 
visit our dreams . Since dream real ity 
exists (again from Jung with my whole 
hearted confirmation) beyo nd space 
and lime, or perhaps mo re correc tly is 
a manifestation of this limit less pa r t of 
ourselves into our limited and awa re 
ego minds, it is not confined to the 
laws of cause and effect or d uality that 
mostly govern the space time con tin
uum . In this sense th ere is no d iffer
ence between a perso nal d rea m or suc h 
a 'visitatio n', and it is my experience 
that both arc usua lly true. Dreams 
exist at many levels of self, and if one 
remains at the surface leve l, dea ling 
only with the waking memo ry or 
symbols of the dream, then suc h 
separations or dualities can appear to 
exist, because this is the ego mi nd's 
limited interpretation or image of the 
lim itless energ ies arising from deep 
wit hin, but at deepe r leve ls we enter 
into more profound experience of the 
'visitation' which transce nd s the d ua l
ity. In a simila r vein m any of the 
peopk : work with experience not only 
a personal healing with in their dreams, 
but at the same time "sense" that the 
same energy is being used in hea ling 
others, and the p lanet hersel f. 

Craywo lf @ Aesculapia Retreat 
W ildcrvill e, OR 

On Dream Education 
I believe we have reached a stage 

of deve lopmen t where sharing success
ful curricu la, lesson-p lans, and anec
dotes about the use of dreams in the 
class room would be of great service to 
the dream work movement as a who le. 
The DNJ is in a perfect position to 
serve as a central collection and re
distribution point for materials of this 
kind. 

I suspect that the re arc a wealth of 
resources that arc currently pub lishe, 
and I believe that the DNJ would be 
doing the movc-ment a great service 
to collect as many of these resources 
and mate ria ls together as possible, and 
make them avai lable to interested 
teachers and other d ream ed ucators. 

/ercmy Tay lor San Rafael, CA 

You cert ainly have take n on a lo t 
of tatte red thr eads and your 
en thusias m for un iting th em into a 
solid holdi ng is adm irable. Enclosed 
is my $ 10 for DEN me m bership and 
some info rega rd ing up comi ng 
Dream Educa tion wo rks hops: 

Octob er 20: Day long wo rks hop 
Sat. Oct. 20, 1990 (9:30-4:00) 
Dream s and Self Aware ness Cam
bridge Cen ter for Ad ult Edu cation 
Cambridge MA (617-547-6789) 
Nov. 3 Kindergarten Conference at 
Lesley College Cambridge MA. 9-
10:15 and 10:30-11:45. Two slide talks 
on Nig htma re Help by An ne Say re 
Wiseman. Con tact Mary Mindcss 
(617) 868-9600 @ Les ley Co l legc 
Oct. 24, 31 Nov. 7, 14, 21, 28 Six 
meeti ngs at Pro vincNown Adult 
Educat io n program, Provincetown 
High School, Cape Cod MA Co n tact 
Anita Berman, Dir. (508) 487-1089 

Anne-Sayre Wisema11 
Prov ince tow tt, MA 

:: ··•\'I' 

.. ~:· 
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Warmth 

Congratulations on the 
summe r Iss u e of DNJ - it is JUST 
WONDERFU L! The articles and 
drawings, like dreams themselves, 
offer multip le layers of info r m
ation, encou ragement and insight. 
You have woven the cont ri butions 
from exper ien ced and dedicated 
dreamworkcrs into a bea u tifu l 
tapestry celebrating DREAMS, at 
the same time offering ti m ely 
questions dese r ving cons ider
ation. Many than ks for th e love 
and dedication that went in to it. 

Ingrid Luke South Beach, Oregon 

... 

Th e Jou rn al is what I've been 
waiting for al l my d rea m ing 
yea rs. Tru ly, it is th e cr eam of the 
cro p in it's fie ld. 

N o reen Wess lin g Milford, OH 

.., 

Dear DNJ, 

I just fin ished read ing my first 
issue of Dream Network Journa l and 
wanted to take the time to com ment 
on how much I enjoyed it. Hav in g 
read many other journals that are at 
times a bit stuffy and difficult to 
read, I was really delig h ted to read 
your jou rn al. This easy style, 
personal approac h and beautif ul 
a r twork comb ine to make your 
publication a joy to merge w ith my 
experie nce. Your journa l is almost as 
fun as drea ms themse lves! 

Mi cha el/ . Shea Wilming ton NC 
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On 'Dream 'Education 

W1at is lacking in our culture is 
a systemat ic app roach to teaching 
dream work that offers the neophyte 
a "hands on" approach, one that 
demystifie s drea m work and pro
vides the structure needed to help a 
dreamer uncover the connections 
between imagery and waking life 
experience. This is not to say that 
dream work can be made easy or that 
the mystery of our nocturnal visions 
disappears comple tely but, rather, 
that the dreamer can be approac hed 
with a more realistic assessment of 
the task to be accomplished. 

l had an opportunity in 1974 , 
when l was invited to teach a group 
of young therapists in Sweden, to 
teach dreamwork experientially. The 
problem I faced was how to structu re 
an educational rather than a clinical 
approach. Th.is meant establishing a 
very different contract be tween the 
dream er and the group and between 
them both and myself. I was not 
there as a therapi st but as a teacher; 
the dream er was not there as a 
patient but as a student open to 
learning about dreams lo the extent 
that his/h er curio sity and desire to 
learn made it possible. The members 
of the group were there not to work 
on their own interna l processes but 
were to be helpers to the dreamer to 
the extent the dreamer wanted their 
help. There was no hidden agenda 
where I as therapist would opera te 
from a body of spec ialized know
ledg e and technique not privy to the 
dreamer. In othe r words, no fonnal 
therapeutic technique s were used . 
Neither I nor the gro up members 
were going to dea l with defcnses, 
analyze resistances or expose 
tra nsfcrcnces. 

8 'Dream 9{f,twodJouma{ 

by Monta gue Ullman M.D. 

To meet this objective the process 
had to be structured to meet two 
basic needs of the dreamer. The first 
was to feel safe in sharing a dream; I 
refer to that as the safety factor. The 
second was to devise a series of 
strategics that wou ld help the d ream
er make discoveries about the dream 
that were difficult to make alone and 
to do it in a way that would never go 
beyond U,e limits set by the dreamer; 
I refer to U1at as the discovery factor. 

Certain general guide lines were 
set down to insure the dr eamer's 
safety. lt was important to emph a
size the private and intimat e natur e 
of the dream so that no one felt 
compe lled to share a dream unless 
there was a positive desire to do so. 
Secondly, at any point in the process 
where a response was caUed for, the 
dreamer could go to any level of 
sharing that felt comfortable. The 
dreamer was responsible for setting 
his/ her ow n limits. No one wou ld 
pu sh the dreamer beyond those 
limits. Finally, the control of the 
process from start to finish rested in 
the dreamer's hands. He/s he could 
stop the process at any point. In 
add ition it was made clear that the 
work that went on in the course was 
of a confidential natur e. With all 
these safe-guard s in place, it was my 
hope that dream sharing would take 
place and that trust in the process 
would be generated . 

The gro up 's task was to help the 
d reamer . The various strategics to be 
used had to be consistent with the 
dreamer's need for safety and control 
of the process . TI1e success of the 
work hinged directly on maintaining 
the dreamer's trust and confidence in 
the process. 

The question that had to be put 
to the test was whether or not the 
natura l curiosity we all have abou t 
dreams and the impulse to learn 
abou t the therape utic value of 
dreams would offset any anxiety 
about expos ing oneself before one's 
peers and any concern the impact of 
the work would have on their per
sonal therapy . These anxieties, whi le 
manifest initially, gradua lly cased as 
the stude nts came to trust the process 
and began to feel secure in the fact 
that they were not being approached 
as patients in treatment. It became 
clear to them that I was there in the 
role of teacher, not therapist and that 
my only special respon sibility was to 
sec that ilie safety of the dreamer was 
assured and that the group \cam how 
to work with the process. In all other 
respects I participated in the process 
in the same way as did other 
members of the group. l had the 
same op tion to sha re a dream and 
did so on occasion. lt not only did 
not threaten the work they were 
doing in their ow n therapy but had 
the effect of enha ncing and comple
menting that work. 

The process begins wi U1 someone 
volunteering to share a dream . Only 
the man ifest content is shared; no 
associations or ideas about meaning 
are given at this point . If characters 
appear in the dream the dreamer 
indicates wheti1er or not they arc real 
persons and, if so, what the 
relationship is to the dreamer (friend, 
relative, etc.). Occasionally the 
simple act of telling the dream aloud 
to the gro up results in a sudde n 
insight. TI1e act of volunteering 
implies some readiness to lower 
one's defensive structure and this, in 
tum, results in seeing more. 



The strat egies tha t then follow 
arc all d esigned to help the dr eamer 
get in touch with the data tha t 
shape d the dr eam. These strate gics 
arc not automa tically invoked but 
unfold at the behes t o f the dream er. 
In the first of these the group mak es 
the dream its own and attempt s to 
do two thin gs with it. They share 
with each other the feelings they 
associa te to the imagery of the 
dr eam and then go on to explore 
the metaph orical poss ibilities of 
each image. It is und erstood that 
wh ateve r is said is their own pro
jection int o the dr eam . At this point 
they ar c neither lookin g at nor 
talkin g to the dre amer. TI,e dr eam 
er listens without act ively partici 
pating an d is free to accept or reject 
any thin g comin g from the group. 
The po int of the? exercise is to help 
the dr ea mer begin to move closer 
into the dr eam under circum stances 
wh ere it feels safe to do so . 

11,is ope ning strategy which , on 
the face of it, seems quit e rand om is, 
in fact, very powerful. Aside from 
the fact that the group may come up 
with a feeling or give a meaning to an 
image that feels right on target for the 
dreamer, there arc a numb er of o ther 
features that operate more subtly to 
further the d ream er' s gras p of the 
dream. After go ing publi c with the 
dream there is the reassur ance that 
others are taking the dream seriously, 
are applying it to their own lives and 
coming up with meanin gful connect
ions to it out of their own c-xpericncc. 
By sharing their projections with the 
d reamer they are sharing a bit of 
their psyche with the dr eam just as 
the dreamer shared a bit of his/ her 
psyche with the gro up . 

At the end of this exercise the 
dreamer is invi tcd to respond . He/ 
she is free to shape the response in 
any way he/s he chooses . This is the 
dreamer's opportunity to offer asso
ciations and ideas about the dr eams 
meaning as well as the impa ct of the 
group 's work. There is the freedom 

to go to whatever level of sharing 
feels comfortable, with the assu rance 
that no one will exert any pressure to 
go beyond that level. 

In this initial strategy the group 's 
work will occasionally have helped 
the dreamer clarify the dr eam to the 
point wh ere he/s he feels satisfied 
and decides to stop. Furth er work, 
however, is generally necessary. 
Providin g the dr eamer wishes to go 
on, the next strategy involves a dia
logue between the dr eamer and the 
group designed to clarify the source 
of the recent emotional residues that 
triggered the dream. It consists of 
d irect que stions designed to help the 
dreamer explore the emotional 
context of his/her life durin g the 
period immedi ately preced ing the 
dream. There arc questions like: 

Can you recall what fcc.lings 
the day left you with? 

Can you recall what 
thoughts or feelings you had on 
falling asleep? 

Did anythin g else happen in 
the recent period before the 
dream that left you with any 
parti cular tensions or feelings? 

The dreamer is instructed to 
consider these questions as instru
ments to use in exploring his/ her 
psyche. They are not questions that 
demand an answer . The dr eamer 
has the freedo m to respond or not. If 
working with the question is prod
uctive it is the dr eamer's decision to 
decid e how much to share with the 
group. As the dreamer begins to 
trust the process he/s he soon learns 
that the more that is shared with the 
group the more help the group can 
give. 

When this phase of the explor
ation is over, and should the d reame r 
wish to go furth er, the next effort at 
eliciting data is to read the dream 
back to the dr eamer, one scene at a 
time, while invitin g the drea mer to 

'E;i;J.erptttf from a Cfr.apt.er in tfi.e soon to 6t rdeasuf 
1Jrenm1ime & '12reamwork: fJJecotfin.e tfi.e Lnneunoe or,r.e ?{ioft~ 
etfilef[ 6y Sta11Cty 'X[ippner Pfi..fJJ. (Jeremy P. 'Iarclier, LJL ~: 'Dmm6tr, 11990) 

say any thing mo re abou t the imagery 
in each scene. TI1e dreamer now has 
at this/ her disposa l the da ta that 
came up spontaneous ly in the initial 
response plu s any addi tional da ta the 
group elicited abo ut sign ificant 
recent events and feelings. Having 
more data on hand, and given the 
opportunity to play back the imagery 
against all that has come out so far, 
the d reame r is often able to add fur
ther associations. There is another 
more sub tle factor that tends to 
increase the yield. When someone 
other than the drea mer reads back a 
scene it evokes a different feeling in 
the dreamer than when the drea mer 
plays wi th it priva tely. What may 
ha ve been seen as a somewhat eph
emeral crea tion comes back as a more 
real, more palpab le, and now a more 
publi c creation. More of the dream
er's psyche is stimulated by exper
iencing it in this objectified way. 

When done skill fully the play
back often brings the dreamer to the 
point of closure. When U,is docs not 
happe n there is a final strategy which 
the d reamer may invoke, namely, an 
invitation to the group to offer what 1 
refer to as integrati ng or ord1estra t
ing projections. TI1c preceding two 
strategics had as their goa l eliciting 
the inform ation needed to bridge the 
gap between dream image and wak
ing reality. As more information 
comes to light there is more of a 
chance that connections will occur to 
the dreamer. The re arc situations, 
howe ver, where the informat ion has 
surfaced but has not come together in 
a way that if sufficiently helpful to 
th0 dreamer. The final group strat
egy add resses this. If anyone in the 
grou p now sees a connection 
between what the dreamer has said 
and its metap horical connection to 
one or more image s in the d ream or 
to the whole dream itself that the 
dreamer has not seen, it can now be 
offered to the dreamer as an orches-
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'Ezy{oring tDreams and Af ytfi 

P aradig ms arc world views 
that arise from cpistcmologies 
which, in turn , arc generated by the 
motivations that control them. ln 
the 17th century , Europe adopted 
the epistemology of empi ricism 
(i.e., the modem scientific method) 
that led to scientifi c princip les that 
purp ort to be repea table and 
dependable . To a sign ificant 
degree, science was able to control 
nature, predict behavior, and ex
plain a mu ltitud e of phenom ena. 

The modern parad igm claims 
to have replaced my thology as an 
explana tory structure. Indeed, it 
equat es the term "myth " wit h the 
notion of falsehood. However, in 
its more tradit ional meaning, a 
myth is an imaginative statement, 
story, or organiz ing belief that 
addr esses existen tial concerns and 
tha t has behav iora l consequences, 
guidin g human deci sions and activ-

. ities. In former times, cultur al 
mythologies performed four 
functions: 

First , they helped people 
compr ehend and explain the 
na tural en vironment in an und er
stand able ways; 

Seco nd, they pro vided a pa th
way for carrying people through 
the succeeding epochs of their lives; 

Thi rd, they es tabli shed social 
roles tha t facilitated congenial 
personal rela tionships and fulfilling 
work pa tterns; 

Fourth, they enabled people to 
feel tha t they were pa rticipa ting 
in the vast wonder and perple xity 
of the cosmos.1 

1 O 'lJrea m 91& two rU ourn a { 

by Stanl ey Krippn er Ph.D. 

Mythologies varied d uring the 
classical and med ieval eras but still 
encompa ssed all four of these 
functions. 

Prim iti ve o r tot emi c 
th o ug ht co nce ptu a lized 

peo pl e as an int egral 
part of nature ; 
knowl edge wa s 

me dia t ed thr ough tribal 
sham a ns w ho heard 

·voices", saw 'visions,· 
and dream ed of 
' oth e r realiti es.· 

Mode rn scientists rarely 
comprehend that they arc fulfilling 
a my thic function by providing 
explanatio ns of the natural 
environment. Ancient observers 
believed that lightnin g was 
prod uced by Zeus, Jupit er, or Thor 
throw ing bolts to earth from the 
heave ns. The modem observer 
believes that ligh tning is an 
electrical discharge in the 
a tmosphere caused by the electric
cha rge separa tion prod uced in 
thunde rstorm clouds. The latter 
has rep laced the former because of 
its econo my and appli cability, but 
both concept s can be seen as mythi c 
in nature. 

Primitive or totemic thought 
conceptu alized people as an 
integra l part of natur e; knowledge 
was med ia ted through tribal 
shamans who heard "voices," saw 

"visions," and dreamed of "other 
realities." Later , for Greeks, 
Romans, and other peo ple in the 
classical era, knowledge was 
obtained through ra tionally 
constructed metaphysical systems. 
In medieval times, the Western 
world held knowledge to be 
"scholastic," i.e., it was to be found 
in the correct interpr etation of 
sacred revealed scripture. 

The mode rn, empi rical 
approa ch to knowledge (proper 
app lication of the scientific method) 
regarded the previ ous approac hes 
as sheer superstition . However, 
each of these ep is temologies can be 
seen as mythic in na ture, as posit
ing an "absolute truth ," mu ch like 
the Holy Grail or the Golden Fleece, 
a "truth " that could be obtained 
throu gh a heroic journey that 
would penetrate the changing flux 
of experience and disclose a uni 
versal, und erlying essence. 

Mode rn science has traveled 
one mythic pa th quite successfully 
insofar as it has provided explan
ations for observab le phe nomena. 
Jn add ition, it has accelera ted the 
abando nment of ancient and 
medieva l beliefs that produced 
suffering for certain indivi duals 
and social gro up s. No longer are 
young peop le sacrificed to insure 
the sun's reappearance following an 
eclipse . Nor are women burned 
with the corpses of their husbands 
durin g funeral ceremonies. With 
increasing rarity do rigid caste 
systems and institutionalized 
slavery nega te or warp the 



expression of affiliation and talent . 
And it is uncommon today for 
people to be maimed , tortur ed, or 
killed to sa tisfy the perceived needs 
of a bloodthirsty deit y. 

Some mod em totalitarian and 
imp erialistic states, both deliber
ately and unwittin gly, have att
empt ed to pr odu ce all-embracing 
mythologies using science, techn
ology, and economic s for this pur
pose. Entry into the s tate-ap prov ed 
political party or economi c sys tem 
is seen as a rite of passage. Work 
and family are given heroic status 
through awards heralding a work
er's surpass ing of productions goals 
or the mother's pr odu ction of an 
approved numb er of children. The 
found ers of the state, or the authors 
of the political phjlo sophy und er
lying the social structure of that 
state, beco me God-like in na ture. 

Aldous Huxley satirized this 
trend in his novel Brave New 
World.2 ln his count er-Utopia, 
science and technology had produc
ed a society tha t fervently believed 
in its mot to: "Community , Identity , 
Stability ." Individu ality was a 
thing of the past. Hum an beings 
were manufactured through mass 
product ion methods, and condi 
tioned to enjoy their social states. 
From infan cy, "Beta" workers were 
taug ht to repea t, "I' m glad I'm a 
Beta," and the other social classes, 
from the Alpha Plus intellectua ls to 
the Epsilon Minus morons, were 
similar ly conditioned . 

With these exceptions in both 
fantasy and reality, mode rn science 
has not created new ritu als to mark 
life's deve lopme ntal stages; it has 
not found ways to fulfjll peop le's 
needs for interpersonal intim acy or 
mean ingful work, or their hun ger 
for spiritua l fulfillment through 
unity with a schema greater than 
them selves. Modern science, then, 
can be concep tualized as an incom
plete myth ology-o ne that has 
impressive explanatory power but 

that is better a t demolishing older 
mythic constructs than establishing 
new concepts to replace them . In 
other words, science fulfills hum an
kind's needs for und ers tanding 
natural phenomena, but rarely 
addresses itself to the develop
mental , social, and sp iritual needs 
that traditiona lly were fulfilled by 
cultur al myths. 

Aldous Huxley satirized 
this tr end in his nove l 

Brave New World. In his 
counter-Utopia, science 

and technology had 
produced a society that 
fervently beli eve d in its 

motto: 'Community, 
Identi ty, Stability.' 

Individua lity was a thing 
of the past . 

There is a limit to the guidance 
that science, industri alization, and 
techn ology can provid e, at least in 
their present forms. For example, 
they have little to say about the 
spiritual nature of human beings.3 
We can use the word "spiritual " to 
refer to those human experiences 
that are accorded an ultim ate valu e. 
They may be "numin ous" (filled 
with "numen" or divin e power) , 
"tran spersonal" (extendin g beyond 
persona l concerns into those of all 
hum an ity), "transcende nt" (estab
lishing contact with higher know 
ledge), and "sacred" (being worthy 
of reve rence, devotion, or wors hip). 

Many peop le have at tempted 
to reclaim the spiritual dimension 
throu gh dr eam work. Dreams and 
myth s both emerge from the imag
inal realm of the human psyche, 
what Jung called the 'collective 
unconscious' . Indeed, one can only 
speculat e on how many cultur al 
myth s began as a dream, perhaps of 
a tribal shaman who intuitively 
evoked a narrative that served a 

survival function for tribal mem
bers : dire cting them to game, 
alerting them to a chan ge in the 
weat her, assisting them in their 
struggle to sur vive. Dreams consist 
of images expressed in narrative 
form while the dreamer is asleep. 
Although dreams are physiologic 
ally genera ted, they often serve 
psychologica l purp oses and in 
tribal times could have served 
social purposes as well. 

Dick McLeester was one of the 
first dreamworke rs to link "pe rson
al myths" and dreams, stating: "In 
dreams we can discover our 'pe r
sona l myth' , the story underlying 
ou r daily lives" .4 Although 
cultural myths, to a large degree , 
have become fractionated, 
conOicted, and discredited, their 
guidi ng and sacralizing functions 
are still important. Our own 'inner 
shama ns' may well rise to the 
occasion of remythologizing our 
Jives through dr eams, and prov
iding them with a richness that 
technology has for too many 
decades left void .y>y>y>y> 

1. Camp6dt, Jostpfi., %1: :Herr witfi. a 
'T{igµsanef face,( (2n{ t!.) ('J{J.w ,York.; 
'Bantam 13oof;J, f.984), p. 34 

2. :Hu4ty, Jtufou.s, 'Brave 'Ne.w 'Worf4 {'J{J.w 
,York.,· 'Dou.6[ufay, 'Doran, f.932). 

3. 'Bt&ff, Jofi.n, ":Hiswri.cal Ovtl'TJUW. • fn 
'B.'13. 'Wo[man, :Hantf6ook ef Pnraps11clrnwm 
(pp. J-24) ('J{J.w ,York.; 'Van 'J{J,stran{ 
'R_Jinlio(.a, f.9 77 ), p. 21. 

4. 'McLuster, 'Die/(,. f.980. 'Welcome Lo Llie 
'Magic% eat er: ,21 :Hana6ooK (M 'E./fl2(.gring 
'Drt.llm,<. 'Worcester, 'MJ3.: Status '.Press, f.980. 
p. 8 
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'1Jislinu, 'Ifie Cosmic 'Dreamer 
JI. 6eautifu[ %nciu mytn wni cn can act as a guicie 

for weathering tfie contemporary storm 

by Kelley Hunter 

:A-{yths arc dreams we dr eam toge ther as a 
huma n family, reflecting our collective psychological 
expe rience and our shared visions. Mythologies 
emerge in the dr eam time of a particular peop le and 
change as they are re-lived and translated across time 
and geograp hy, played upon the imag ina tion of each 
d rea m teller . Dream and myth feed each other, like 
melod ics in harm ony, like the warp and woof of a 
loom, as the images of both arise from a common pool 
of orig in deep within the hum an p syche. To remain 
vital, cultur al myths and symbols need to be 
con tinu ally re-imag ined through indi vidu al exper
ience. My th, in tum , illumin ates our pe rsonal dr eams 
and lead us each to rea lize our place in the larger 
rainbow dance. 

Upon this lotus is enthron ed Brahma , the Crea tor, 
God , accompani ed by a hos t of gods and godd esses who 
manage the world . At their command , the cycles of life 
a nd dea th un fold . At cr itical tim es, the wo rld is 
end angered beyond their contr ol. Vishnu , lucid master 
of the dr eam illusion, enters his own dr eam. Taking on a 
vari ety of forms ... thatof a boar,a turtl e, a lion-man, a fish, 
of the blue-faced sav ior Krishna ... hc saves the world from 
des truction . The crea tion di sappea rs only when the 
sleep ing Vishnu inhales a deep cosmic br eath and the 
dr eam/wo rld is brea thed back into his uni versal body . 

One favori te story of Vishnu 's dr eam life is called 
''Churnin g the Sea of Milk." This Big Dream is relevant 
to our times of turm oil and evokes special meaning in 
helpin g us und erstand the uph eava ls that pu shed us 

Today as we work and dr eam toge ther to weave a across the thr esh old into the 90's. Here's the story: 
tapes try la rge enough to encomp ass the Earth 
and her people s, the my thologies, the Big "t-~_;-~~~f~ ,7~A,v->~ h-~#° -: .:.. _, -~ 
Dreams,ofa ll world cultur esco ntribut e vibran t lty__ , ·=• . _- .._ •. ·!.:. .-.~~~w ~~ - ,'d ~ :, 
shades of meaning to the d esign. By thread ing I. ~ 1 •.1 · · _:~ JlUi :. ·:··:.; ~ 
cross-cultur al images in to our ow n regional 0 \ ~~Z'1 . -:: , ,: . ·' Cf ! 
modes, we tune into a wide r unit y and henr ' 
mo re richly our u nique drea m songs. Upo n the 
s tage of our in ne r d rea m th cate r st ri de 
charnc ters from all corners of the world . 

ln Hindu my thology, Vishnu is the Cosmic 
Dreamer, who dr eams the wo rld into existence. 
He reclines upo n the coiled body of the serpent 
Ananda, floa ting on the ocean of the Milky Way. 
His consort, Lakshmi , goddess of beauty and 
prospe rity, gently massages his feet. Her touch 
stimulates dreams. As he exhales a long deep 
breath, a lotus emerges from his nava l. This 
exquisite blossom isa form of the godd ess herself, 
as sheisalsoca llcd Pad ma, "Lotus," the matrix of 
all crea tion. 
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J1.ge.s ago, a powerful risfii (a :J-firnfu magician) cursed 
frufra, tfie {dng of tfie goas. Ttufra 6ega11. to fose fiis Cife 
energy a11a tfie worU weaf<!,netf witfi fiim. 'llisfinu, tfie 
great cosmic fora appeared, smiling. Nirufra, f wi£Cgive you 
6ack.,your power. :Here is wliat you must do. {jo to Mount 
Manaara wliicli rise.s from tfie Sea of Milk, Jl.sk., 'llasu(d, 
'l(j11g of tfie Snakes, to wrap fiimself around tlie mou.ntain. 
'Witli tlie mountain as a stick.,ana tfie snaf<!, as a rope, cliurn 
the ocean an.a you wi/I see it proauces tlie am6rosia of 
immortaCity anti many otfJ.er treasures. 13ut you wi/I need 
tfie (J.e{p of tfie aemons. Ma~ a tfea{ tliat you wi£{ sfiare tfie 
am6rosia of irnmortafity witfi. tfiem.. f wi/I see tfiat tfiey 
aon 'tget tft.eir sfiare. H 

fnara toofc. tfiis advice; sucfi. a 6argain was seaCetf. 'I1ie 
greeay aemon.s grasped tfie fieaa of tfie sna~, wfii(e tfi.e goas 
fieCtf on to tfie tail 13otfi siaes pu{[etf in a tug of war so tftat 
tfie mountain rotated ana 6egan to cfiurn tft.t ocean. 'ITi.e 
viofent motion and heat cau.seagreat quafd,ng (in San 
J'rancisco, 5ll.rmenia ana all over the worfa). Indra sent 
fi.eavy rains and winas aown from tfie heaven.s to quencfi 
tfie ffanJ.eS and coo{ tfie air (fiurrica,us an.a tornadoes). Sti{[ 
tfie im,nense weigfit ana rapia motion caused tfie mountain 
to 6ore aown into tfie eartfi urnfer the sea and start to crack,_ 
it. 'llisli.11u, taf:jng tfie form of a giant turtfe, aove aown 
6eneatfi tfie mountain a,uf 6ecame a sta6i{i.zirtg pivot. 5ll.C£ 
tfie wfi.ile ft.e was s ti£[ seen rega{[y sea tea on tfie top of tfie 
mountain, liis energy infusing tli-0se engagea in tfr.e tasfc.at 
liantf. 

'Tfr.e cfiurning went on faster and faster. 'Tfr.e Sn.al<!, 'l(j11fJ, 
pu{[d from Gatti cfirections, sufferea from liis painful fa6or. 
Torrents o-f venom escapea out of liis Jaws, tlireatening to 
poi.son goas, tfernons, animals, an.a fiumans aCi~. 'Tfr.ey a{[ 
ca[(ec[ for Sfi.iva to come aown from fiis remote mountain 
retreat. 5ll.f ter centuries of meditation, fie was tfie only got£ 
pure enougfi to save tfiem all from destruction. Sfiiva arank,_ 
tfie poison, tfiougfi it 6urned fiis tfiroat an.a turned it 6[ue. 

J'in.a[[y tfte ft.arc£ work.started to yieU resu[ts. J'rom tfi.e 
sea emergea a r,wrvefous wfiite cow; mother and nurse er/ 
a({ (iving tfiings, tfie goa crf wirte; the tree of paradise witfi. 
its sweet perfume scenting tfie eartfi.; arnf a liost crf gforious 
angefs, singing. 'Tfr.e shining crescent Moori arose ari.pping 
witli [igfi.t. Sftiva pfaced it on Ii.is forehead. 

'ITi.en, afi., an awed silence, as an e;cquisite £otus f£ower 
operJ.ea from tfie waters, Gearing tfi.e Qyeen crf 1-feaven-• 
Lafi:§nm.i fierself. Swans trumpetea fi.er arrival 5ll.ngefs sa719 
her prai.se.s. Sacrea eCepfi.ants 6atfiea fr.er witfi tfi.e fio{y 
water of tfie Qarrges. Sne joined 'llisft.nu, ner 6e£ovcd, on tfie 
,nountain peat J'rom tnere sfie p[ucf;Jd a specia[ treasure 
from tfie sea--a g£owing jewe(, wfiicfi. sfie pCacea upon fi.er 
Cover's 6reast. 

Last, f{yirrg out crf tfie sea came a miracufous fiorse 
carrying Cfianvantari, fier6al aoctor crf tfi.egoas. In fiis 
fi.anas fi.e fr.eu{ a grailwp containing tfie am6rosia of 
it111t1.0rta!ity. (jreeaily tfi.e demo,,s snatcfiea it ana fCd. 
'llisfinu distracted tfiem 6y tafd,ng tfJ.e fonn of an alluring 
nympfi. 'WfiiCe tfr.ey were arguing over fJ.er, 'llisnnu recoverea 
the am6rosia anti 6rougfi.t it 6acfc.to !rtdra. 'TTiegoa.s cfra,if( 
of it, regai,ierf their vitality, a,uf arove away tfi.e aemons. 
'Worftf oracr an.a liannony was restored. 

In these unstable times, the churnin g of the sea is 
gaining momentum, with constant earthquak es and 
unusu ally extreme weather and storms all ove r the 
world. The political weather is equally extreme. A 
deeper impul se is ar ising from our collective sea that 
transcends the former politica l alliances and highlights 
the need for a new wor ld order. The forces of "good" 
and "evil" pull with mor e desperation as the old power 
source weakens. Who wears the masks of the gods and 
who are the dem ons polarizing the extremes to chum 
the sea of change? As in a dream all the chara cters in 
the myth pl ay on the personal inner stage as well as the 
collective. We cannot den y the inner regions of our 
souls which, like the sea, arc bei ng churn ed in this 
cosmic dream. Creative measures such as Vishnu's are 
called for. Like the turtle , the god / dess of Spirit Self 
mu st dive d eep beneath the turmoi l to provide a stable 
foundation for transformati on. 

Now the venom of the snake is pouring forth . 
Torrents of oil arc spilling into the oceans; toxins and 
chemicals fill the air , pollute the earth, poison our food 
and sicken human s and anima ls. It is time for the 
gods, demons, human s and anima ls to gather together 
and pray for Shiva. But how do we call on the god of 
destruction to appear in his holy, purifying aspect? We 
each need as deep and solitary a commitment as the 
meditatin g god himself to pur ge the darkne ss from our 
own hea rts. Then we sta rt to experience the results of 
this work of churning change. Even before we cele
brate the return of the Goddess of Beauty and Prosp er
ity, we begin to feel her healing grace in our lives 
throu gh the treasures and blessings that precede her. 
Her lover, this ancient my thic dream er, Vishnu, sus
tains us with vision, inspiration and cncouragement .<v 

'M. Xf,{{y :J(unter, 'M.J/.., is an Jitstro{oger,'MytfUJ{ogist living in 
'Vtnnont. Sftt worK.} at J/l.'11/Jll.~7{/'1{§ Centu for 'I'ransfonnativt 
'Tf1trapir,s a,11[ tfit Jfeafing J/1.rts ani is a cofumnisL for f4Q.'LJJl1U~ 
'VOTCFS. Sftt can 6t re.acfiei at PO 13o~105P{ainfuU, '))T05667 
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In 1?..!,sponse to tfie Qyestion: 

.. 

----........ 

Is it possib{e to receive a visit in our dreams 
from someone who is dead? 

J 4 1Jream 'l{s,t1.uork,Jouma[ 
'l'ai11ti119 6y 'l'etcr '}i.rgcrs 
from 8 'l'o1111rr., 011r,<t 
('Bear & Co., Sant!' '.If , 'l'{'\f : 1987) 



J4moCt£ M irufe{[ lias recent{y retu.mea to 
tfre 'l.lS, after aecatfts worfjng in Zuricli 
Swi turu uu£ wfiere lit aevdcpuf fi.is 
tecliniquts of 'Dreatn'lJoay UIOTK._(1Jtt£ Process 
Orientea Psycfwf,ogy. :>rr.s new cenur is at 

PO 130)(219069 Portland, O'R.,.97221 
Plione 1-503-223-8188 for infonnation. 

DNJ . Could we begin by my 
asking you to share wh at yo u are 
do ing in Portland? 

A.M. We arc doing various 
things . We offer a Mas ter 's prog
ram in psyc hology, a dipl oma 
program in training people how to 
do pr ocess wo rk . We also have a 
conflict resoluti on and organ iza t
ional dynami cs center, and there's a 
resea rch pr ogram, a creativity and 
performin g art s pro gr am . And, 
we'r e in the mid st of creatin g a 
clin ic for psychosomati c processes 
here on the Coast. 

DNJ. So, though you've just 
recently returned, you 've obviou sly 
been in the pro cess of d eveloping 
these progr am s for quit e awhi le? 
Ar e they all intac t and operativ e at 
this time? 

A.M . Yes. The clinic is not 
ope ra tive quit e ye t. It's gettin g 
there. We've got the property here 
on the Orego n Coast, and we' re in 
the mids t of ge tting all the details 
toge ther for creating a buildin g . 
These arc thin gs that we have been 
doing already in Swit zer land , and I 
was so happy doing it therc--but I 
also und erstood how imp ortant it 
was to come here to the Unit ed 
States and do it. I just had a meet
ing in Californi a with the Trans
personal group , the H um anis tic 
Psychology grou p, leade rs from 
Naropa, Esalen, and Ojai Foun 
dation--and we' re in the mid st of 
crea ting a larger group of orga ni
za tions called the Op en Circle--alt 

of whi ch are int erested in personal 
growth and consciousness. So that 
after workin g to pull our parts 
togeth er inwardly, now we' re try
ing to do the same thing out wardly 
with organiza tions. 

DNJ. I'm happy to hear that. Its 
alw ays seemed that efforts on the 
part s of individu al grou ps--whether 
that be in the consciousness move
ment or environmental gro ups-
aren' t nearly as effective as they 
could be if there were the kind of 
'brid ging' that you' re working 
toward . 

A.M. That's right. There's the in
ward work, and then there's the 
point wh ere your inwa rd work be
comes outward . They go toge ther. 

DNJ. What brought you home? 
A.M. Well, it was a dr eam that I 

had . I had the dr eam about a year 
or year and a half ago , actually 
Janu ary 1 1988, and Jun g came to 
me in it. Amy (my wife) a nd I 
were in bed, and Jung cam e and he 
tickled my toes, and I said "Hey, 
what's happ ening?" He said: 
"Wakeup Arni e, I've go t a job for 
you!" And I said "Oh, my God, 
you're dead! What are you doing 
alive?" And he said that he was 
alive and that he wa nted me to go 
to the US and try and brin g the 
wh ole consciousness move ment 
more into the political forefront. I 
said , "Well, T don't want to do 
that, " in the dr eam, and he said 
something like--'no ge tting out of 
it'--tha t was the was thin g he want
ed me to d o. And then Barba ra 
Hann a, who was one of his closes t 
associa tes (she was 94 when she 
died in Zur ich a couple of years 
ago) also ap peared in the dream, I 
said to myself "This is serious". 
That' s what hap pened ! 

DNJ. I'm almos t speec hless. I 
can' t tell you how synchronistic it is 

that that parti cular dr eam pr ompt 
ed your return and that we' re 
talking about it at this particular 
time, beca use for the pas t several 
month s, what ha s been surfacing in 
the mail is the question of whether 
people wh o have passed away visit 
us in our dr eams. 

A.M. Well, sur e they d o. 
ONJ. That will b e the focus for 

ou r next issue. 
A.M. Well, tha t's perfect. 
DNJ . It certainly is! 
In Wes tern cultur e, until recently, 

we've de nied our mortality. We 
have not faced or prepared our sel
ves or our children for death until it 
became unav oidable . Kubler-Ross's 
work has pioneered an integrati on 
of the reality of dea th and the dyin g 
process as a very real and vital part 
of our reality and our cultur e. 
Where her work was head ed, 
though I haven' t been following it 
closely in the pas t few years, was 
that she' d been compi ling scientif
ically-based ev ide nce that we d o 
ind eed have a spirit. Have you 
done any clinically based work 
a round this topic? 

A.M. Have you seen my book, 
Coma: Key to Awakcn.ing 
(Shamballa, 1989) It speaks to this 
question. We d o dre ,1m and body 
work with peop le who arc in coma
tose states, who are in the last 
stages of life, and report on the 
exper iences that they ha ve. And 
mu ch of what is reported is their 
commun ications with spirit figu res 
in the roo m aro un d them. When 
you go into work with someone in a 
coma, they' re in a deep ly altered 
sta te, and the kind of expe riences 
they have are almos t always 
synchronistic with spirit 
move ments in the room. I don' t 
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(joftl Si[ver, Zepliyr 
& :J-{annonium 

by Paco Mitchell 

/n one of his poems c. c. cummings characterized 
the relationship of death to life as that of a "rhythmic 
lover," a softly revealing image which point s to a 
paradoxica l mystery at the heart of being. And no 
matter what postures we assum e toward this mystery, 
in the end we arc forced lo admit that life and death 
necessitate one another , that they manife st one truth, 
that there would be no world without both. In view of 
this it is not surpri sing that dreams frequ ently deal with 
the interplay of life and death, especia lly since all 
forms of personality chang e or psychic tran sformation 
can readily be portr ayed with precision in the symbo l
ism of "death s," ''birth s," and "re-births." (How about 
"re-de aths"?) How we respond to the dyings and 
birthin gs in our dream s matters. since it affects the 
degree to which we arc able to function in accord with 
the unfolding of our deeper selves, and to follow the 
vital course of our tran sformin g libido, the ene rgy that 
constitu tcs all psychic life. 

It may be that the end of an y age brings an increa se 
in the number of dea th imagc~in people's dr eams. The 
psyc he "knows" when chan ges arc takin g place, and 
hera lds the changes with dream s that depict the pass
ing away of some form of order, showing us that one 
"world" or another is dyin g, coming to an end, wheth 
er it be a world of personal attitud es, or a larger world 
of collective values and traditi ons. But dreams can just 
as readily point to new possibilities proceed ing from 
the demise of the old: new life born out of the very 
wreckage o f wha tever is passing away. Once in a 
while a dream will depict both phase s together; such a 
drea m announ ces the potential.turning of a crisis, and -
-to any dreamer awak e to its hints --points the way 
towa rd a futur e ethos, a new pattern, a fresh synt hesis 
of life's ever-changing offerings. Often the collective 
significance of these dream s is of considerab le impo rt, 
for each of us is part of a larger whole, and the drama 
of our personal life-stories will inevitably be inter
wove n with the fa te of our fellows. 

Years ago I was fortun ate enough to have such a 
d ream: 
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I am wa[king on city streets in tlie vicinity of 
a university. I see a group of figfiter j ets 
streaking off to some distant target, a 
((projection" of 'US mifitary strengtfi. and reso[ve 
into som.e. remote corner of tfie pfanet. 'ITien ,in a 
dreamy f oresliort-ening of time, l see tfiem 
returning from tlieir mission. :Fewer tfiis time, 
dirty and 6edragg{ea, £imping liome. 'E:tcept 
tft.at as tliey get cf.oser tfr.ey are no Conger severa[ 

f-igfiter jets, 6u.t one farge dirty airfiner. l 
imm.e.diate[y see tliat it is f{ying too sCow, too 
Cow, and can't possi6[y cCear tfie 6ui1a-ings it is 
overf[ying. I say: "It's too Cow. It won't mafc!, 
it. "'Ifie jet disappears 6efiind some 6uilaings and 
I fiear an e:tJJCosion f o[[owed 6y a greasy orange 
and 6fack__c{oud of SftlOK_? and ffam.e.. 

'rVli-at liappens ne:tt is [iK.,? a vision: 
I see four strangegCo6es rise sfow[yfrom out 

of tfie wreck.age, gCiding upward, stopping, and 
moving ftorizonta{{y in my direction. 'Ine gCo6es 
are a6out tft.ree to four feet in diameter, 
iridescent, trans[ucent, sliimm.e.ring. 'Iliey move 
quiet[y and purposefu[[y tlirougli tfie air. It soon 
6ecomes apparent tfiat tliey fr.ave some intention, 
so to speaf.:.i in regard to me. 1~ fiowever, am 
tota{{y unprepared to meet tfiem, and r run and 
see{ refuge 6efi.inc£ a 6uilaing. 'To no ava;-£ of 
course. 'Iney 'Jina" m.e. at tfi.e. enc£ of tfie 
6uilaing, mu{ sCow[y liover down to a point 
a6ou.t ten feet off tlie ground. 'ITiey stop tliere, 
suspendea, [uminescent, as if waiting for me. l 
((escape II into a near6y 6uila-ing. Once tfiere I 
somefi.ow understand tft.at tfie gCo6es are ca[[ed 
(l(jola, Si[ver, Zepfiyr, and :J-farmoniu.m." JI 
woman appears ana e><JJCair,.s to me tliat tliere 
are peopCe working 011 tfi.ese a[[ arouna tfie 
worU. Slie imp[ies tliat I too wi££ one aay 6e 
working on tnern .. 



At the time of this dream I didn't know exactly what 
it would require to "wo rk" on these four objects, or on 
their objective qualitie s, but I und ers tood that the four 
elemental spher es constitut ed an "alchemical ima ge" of 
the sort Jung spent the latter half of his life studyin g in 
depth . I therefor e took the image as a symbo lic portr aya l 
of un conscious totality , an imag e of wholeness, in the 
form of a "quatemium " of sph erical elements . It was 
evident that following the impli cations of this image 
would engage me with the problem of my own wholeness, 
of myself as a total being . It wa s also evident that I would 
simultan eously be participating in a mu ch larger process 
of collective magnitud e, since not just myself, but people 
all over the world , would be working on the "prob lem" of 
these four elements and of their harmoni zatio n into an 
integrated whole. This "alchemical " problem and the 
"work" it entails symbolize what Jun g called the 
individuation process, the problem and process of 
becoming whole. 

It was obvious from my attempt to avoid contac t with 
the globes that I wa s no t prcparedto face them 
con sciou sly and directly. Jun g in fact refers to the danger 
of a confrontation with un conscious totality when one is 
unprepar ed for it. The ego cannot tolerate it, doesn't 
understand it, only perceives it in 
projected form, and cannot 
integrat e it as a subj ec tiv e 
phenom enon , th a t is, as an 
intelligible piece of one's own 
experience, as an assimilated 
aspect of one' s own personality. 
It remains outside the ego as an 
"alien" force, una ssi milat ed , 
foreign and strang e, completely 
"Other ." I am sure that man y 
people have such dreams , in 
which the ego is confront ed by 
"alien " forces it cannot 
understand . Too often th e 
tendency is to suppress them in a 
defensive reaction that "saves" 
the ego but loses the potential value car ried by the 
unknown factor. To remember the dream, howeve r, is a 
start; and if we respect the images enoug h to work with 
them over time, we opc:n ourselves to their inherent 
healing potentials. In the case of this particular dream, 
even though I was frightened by the globe s, they 
neverthel ess made a trem end ous impression on me; in 
fact, it would have been difficult to forget them! 

One interesting fea ture of the dream was the tension 
between three and four . The globes were "between three 
and four" feet in diam eter. Jn addition, the fourth globe 
was the only one not easily referred to one of the four 
classical elements , and thu s it stood a degree apart from 
the other three . Gold, Silver and Zep hyr were readily 
associated with Fire, Wat er and Air (Zephyr = west 
wind ). But what about "Harm onium ?" A clue given in 
the dr eam was that Harmonium had some thing to do 
with TREES. And since the fourth clement could only be 

Paco '.Mitclitff i.s a Jungian tfiuapi.st practit.ing in Port 'Townsena, 'WJI 
1ft can 6e readwf at 907 'W S t. Pcm 'fuwnsenrl, 'WJ'I (206) 385-0333 

Earth, I took "trees" therefore to symbo lize the living 
spi rit of the Earth Principle. Since this fourth clement was 
named "Ha rmonium ," it would presumably have the 
effect of a reconcilia tion, of "harmonizing" the other 
elements and itself into an integrated whole. 

Having studied Jung 's work on Psychological Types 1 
knew that I was an intuitiv e personality type and, hence, 
that sensati on--thc ear th or "rea lity" function--was my 
least developed, my "inferior" function . Consequentl y, 
in any approximation of totality the sensation function 
would be an indispe nsable factor, a sine qua non . TI1c 
dream thu s had a personal aspect confrontin g me with 
formidable tasks and challenges. But the dream was 
more than just a summary of what would be requir ed for 
me to develop psychologically; after all, thea irplan c from 
which the globes emanated was a commercial airliner , a 
"carrier" of many personalities, an image of a collective 
spir itual attitu de no longer capable of sustaining its 
passengers in flight. The airliner itself was a tran sfom1ed 
version of the earlier image of fighter-jets, symbo l of the 
patriarchal will-to-power, an eag le in the form of a 
machine. The powe r principle of the fathers had spent 
itself and in its place a moribund carr ier of citizens 
lur ched toward its destiny. And it was from the wreckagQ 

of these collective aspirations that 
the amazing globes emerged . Even 
in the dream the airplanes felt like 
they were announcing the end of 
somcgrea tcyclco rpcri od of history, 
the end of a great impulse. 

Perhaps the most important detail 
of the dream, after the centra l image 
of the four globes, was the fact that 
many people around the world 
were to work on these four "globa l" 
element s. It would be a personal 
task for me in the sense that it came 
asa "dema nd from within" to which 
1 would have to respo nd , with 
fateful co n seque nc es for my 

personal life. But otherwise it was an impersonal task of 
collective import far exceeding the limits of my personal 
concerns; untold number s of individu als would have to 
face essentially the samC' task, each in his or her own way . 

There arc many such dreams today which bear down 
upon the dre amer in a personal way but which carry in 
the end a collective significance, linkin g the indi vidual 's 
life to a larger aim and purpose. Throu gh the sense of 
meaning they confer, these dreams dign ify the suffering 
of the individu al able to receive them and carry out in 
conscious ways the hint s they provide. And since the 
future is always an outgrowth of the present, our destiny 
-both personal and collective-- will be determined by our 
daily response to life's totality . In this regard whoever 
confronts the burden of self, of his/ her whole being, the 
burd en of being whole, makes a worthy contribution 
toward the renewa l of cultur e and towar d the formation 
of a viable spir itual future .Iv 
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'Turning Crisis Into Opportunity 
J'l. lius 6ancts une~ecterf rfeatli anrf tlie rfream.s tliat f offowerf 

provirferf a compeffing focus for lier studies. 

a Octobe r 17, 1983, my 
hu sband, James, age thir ty-eig ht, was 
killed in a const ni ction accident. I 
was thirty•sevcn, a beginning gra d• 
uatc student. I was shocked . This 
could not be happeni ng to me! I had 
not pla nn ed on his dying and my 
being left alone. My futur e plans 
wi th him we re ripped out from 
under me; be ing a widow at such a 
you ng age was something I had 
never though t of-ever. 

The next day I found myself 
standing in front of the shelves at my 
favor ite book store looking at books 
that deal t with death and dying. I 
bought books by the s tacks. I was 
looking for answe rs to many quest· 
ion s. Some books had answers to my 
spir itual questio ns, others wer e full 
of answers rega rdin g the psycholog
ical aspects of the gr ievi ng pro cess. I 
began to slow ly piece toge ther some 
of the answe rs to my end less 
quest ions. 171en the dreams bega n: 

James was standing against tfie 

wa({ in tfie upstairs (iaffwa!J wit/i a sill!) 
grin o,i his face. I asl(ed fum if fre (.new 
fte was dead. :J-fc. just co1itinuecC smili.ng, 
tfwn. 6urst into tears and asK.f,a me to 

lulp fu·m. :J-fe saicf he was Cost, confused 
and 11eedc.a me to 6e wit!,. liim. 

During the first s tage of my 
bereave ment (u sually 1-3 month s) I 
drea med ofte n of him . As the years 
have passed by, I dream of Jame s less 
frequen tly but when I do, l feel very 
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by J.B . Barzo Reinke M.A. 

comfo rted and close to him . In 1989 
around the time of his dea th anniver
sary, I d reamed of him : 

:J-fe saicf fie /iac{ 6een waiting for 
a Cong time to come 6ac/c. to me 6ut 
felt I aufn 't want liim 6aclc, I 
rep[ied tliat wa.sn 't true - I missed 
liim very mudt ana au£ want liim 
6aclc, 'To his rig/it, I saw a woman 
ana cful.di wfien I questioned ftim 
a6out tfiese peopCe, fie tofd me fie /iaa 
mamed again. r was very liurt 6ut 
tofa ftim fie /iaa to go on ana so duf 
I. 'E-«!.n tlr.ougfi I felt liurt 6y liis 
actions in. tfie aream worla, 1 al.so 
fe{t closure a6out his de.atfi ana a 
willingness and neea on my part to 
seek.out a new partner. 

ln the books I purch ased 1 found 
little inform ation on gr ief and dreams 
(specifically dream s of young wid
ows) that was valuable in helpin g me 
integra te the dream s into my waking 
rea lity. I wanted to know if other 
young wid ows rememb ered their 
dr eams, what they dr eamed about, 
and how they were affected by their 
dr eams. Hence I chose this subject 
for my ma ster's thesis. 

The study 1 conducted must be 
considered a pilot study due to 
limit a tion in the number of partici • 
pant s and the newne ss of the subject 
area. Althou gh the relationship 
among the grieving proce ss, dr eams, 

and religious belief have been 
addressed, more attention has been 
paid to the griev ing process itself, 
grief therapy, and self-help app
roaches. No inform ation ha s been 
publi shed which speci fically add 
resses the young widow whose 
situation is complet ely une xpec ted , 
that is, a sudden dea th. No doubt the 
expec ted dea th of an older person 
wh o may hav e been ill involves 
different dynamics for those left 
behind than d ocs the sudd en dea th 
of a younger p erson. 

It is this gap in interes t and 
knowled ge that my thesi s began to 
address. It was hoped that thr ough 
the d escripti on of the young wid ows' 
dreams and their relationship to the 
grieving pr ocess, widow s and grief 
counselors might find way to und er
stand the complex dynamic s of grief. 
A less obvious relationship was also 
considered in tryin g to clarify the role 
of religion or sp iritu ality in the 
process of grieving. 

Although the ove rridin g purpo se 
of my thesis was to describe the 
dreams of young widows, the more 
practica l and perhaps more impo r
tant result was to validate the idea s 
that dreams are perceived to have 
any role a t all in the grieving pr ocess. 

According to seven of the eight 
young wid ows who participated in 
the s tudy , their d reams were 
genera lly helpful and imp ortant in 
their gri ef process by helpin g them to 



bridgt' the loss of their hu sbands, especia lly during the 
fir~t stage of grief. This findin g was stable, regard less of 
the dream content or emotional tone. Six participants 
desc ribed their dreams as comfo rting even thoug h the 
feelings during and after the dream s were described in 
equal num bers as pleasant and unpl easa nt. 

These findings arc in keeping with the theories of 
Jung rega rding the import ance of dreams in maintaining 
a psychological balance and with the perception held by 
persons in Western and other cultur es of dreams as help
ful in waking life. 1 feel that dreams of the bereaved may 
manif est the struggle between acceptance of the death o f 
a beloved per son and the desire to have that person alive 
aga in. I sec d reams as a way to confro nt this conflict and 
as a way to develop informati on useful in the pro cess of 
gr ieving. This is particularly impo rtant durin g the first 
stage of gr ief which is a time of denial, conflict, and 
ove rwhelming feelings of loss. 

With regard to the content of the dreams, it is inter
esting to note that the overwhelmin g majority of dr eams 
involved more than one other person. ln those in which 
deat h themes were perceived, the dead -to-alive proce ss 
dom inated. In add ition, two-third s of the dreams took 
place in familiar settings. This content may be perceived 
as hopeful, as a precur sor to the success ful ending of the 
grieving proce ss. It is this aspect of the content which 
prov ided comfort to the widows. 

Five of the participants felt that their religious beliefs 
were helpful to them, although most women no longer 
practiccd their childh ood religions. All stated that their 
present religious or spiritu al views arc important to them . 

Four major conclu sions were reached from the 
findings of my thesis: 

I. Young widows find their dream s, regardle ss of 
content, to be comfor ting and helpful in the grief process, 
especia lly du ring the first stage. 

2. Religious or spiritual practices and belief play an 
importa nt role in helping young widows to move 
through t1nd maintain hope during the grief process. 

3. Dreams appea r to help widows cope with day-to
day act ivities by dealing w ith concrete fami liar content in 
interactive situations. 

4. Religious belief appears to provid e a world view 
or framew ork in which the widow may carry on and 
integra te her ac tions and thoug hts during bereavement. 

Thi s is a fascina ting area of resea rch. I hope to sec 
more rcscnrch done in the yea rs ahead by clinicians or 
ther,1pists in orde r to build a body of knowledge that would 
prov ide usefulness and com fort to young widows. \/ 

J.'B. 'Bar:,o-~irtKJ. fives 011 a sma[{ Jam, 011 tfre sou.tfrcm Orego11 coasL 

wit Ii sfircp, ((ama, Jlngora ravvits aml?.'a1i.sy tfrc 11/0111fer'D()g. Sfrc can vc 
rcacfrc1{ 111 '1\/. ('lJo;,;,1 J50'1J1111ifo11, 0'}(97111 

'Before tfr.c winter 

comes r rceping ~qrcy 

'11'u. ea( m/peace of summer suit 
is moving touiarrf dii(( 

/ it Ge twee 11, tfie sea 
fops fazify 

unaware ofsoott /s tufdw s tomzs 

JI ,u{ If t.e wittrf is wait ing 

6y Lisa '.frccmnn-'Wood 

!{fust ration 6y Susan 5t. 'TTioma.s 
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'Tfiose famiCiar geswres 
(your gestures} 

I sec Lfiem in otli-ers now 
Gut tfiey on[y remind me of you, 
f Cikf, to tliinf<._you liired tfiem 

{tfiese peop(e wlio nwve Cikf, you} 
j ust so f wo,i 't forget 

I imagine tfiem waf<jng one moming 
hanging on to tfie ecfges 

o-f a mut ual rfream 
fzazuiting tfiem tfiroLJ9fi tfie cfay 

a vague, iritrigu.ing request 
you trnst tfiey wi([ remem6er 

:From a distance I watcfi tfic.m 
6oarding a descending esca(ator 

fie liovers CiKf, an ange[ 
one step 6eliincf fier 

sfie is surprised 
to f irid fierse(f Cetting go 

Leaning into liim 
fie feefs fier trust 

fie is toucfied 6y tfie compCime,it 
ft-e hwws its not easy for fi-er 

to [et go tli.is way 
to a[Cow someone to support fier 

even for an instant 
fie 6endS to kiss tfie top of fier fieaa 

ana tfie moment is etemaC 

( I cart 't takf, my eyes o-ff t fiern 
f merge witli tfie 1voman 
all{{ sense you.r ,ieamess} 
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'Dream 'Visits from 
Y1._ persona[ e;rperience [eaas to networK},ng 

by Patricia Keelin 

" ~ ck a card ... any card ... ", r sa id to my dea r friend Jack, as we sat 
conte ntedly ata small table, havi ng just finished our lunches. I fanne d my new 
taro t deck in front of him and wa tched his hand hover momentari ly before 
descending to make his selec tion: The Ten of Pen tacles! For no appa rent 
reaso n, we both felt de lighted . Ne ither one of us was fami liar with 
exactly how to read Taro t, so we decided to enjoy our own 
spo ntaneous in terpretations, venturin g to speculate that the Eye in x 
the center represented a vision; the Flame above the eye, a 
transform ation; the River flowing thro ugh the hil Is, a journ ey. And 
all those Stars? No do ubt, an abun da nce of wonde rful sur pr ises 
was headed his way. I cou ld sec he was tickled with the excellent 
choice he'd made. And so it was, with a warm, ge ntle hu g, that we 
parted that af ternoo n to retu rn to our respec tive jobs. Halfway 
down the block, howeve r, we both pa used to tu rn and wave a final 
farewe ll. Even from a d istance, I could sense the spar kle in his eyes, 
as he awa ited whatever adventure Life would bri ng h im next . Less 
than two weeks late r, my seemingly hea lthy friend died qu ite 
unexpected ly; they say it was a heart a ttack. 

Whe n I heard the tragic news, my immedia te thoughts were: 
Fantas tic! He's made it! He's crossed ove r! I can hardly wa it to talk 
with him abou t this! And then, slow ly, in waves that knew no 
rhythm, the di sorienting rea lity of the situation bega n to sink in . 
Well, I thoug ht, we will obviously need to de velop a whole new 
mode of communi cation . 

Prepa ring for bed that evenin g, 1 reached--wit hout p lan ned 
int cntion--for my taro t deck, and without removing the cards from 
the box, blindly selected one. I held the card face down for a few 
mome n ts, prepa ring myself to receive any message it might hold . 
I breathed deep ly, and slow ly tu rned it over to find the Ten of 
Pentacles rest ing in the palm of my hand . Jus t your sty le, I thought with a sigh 
that grew into a smile of acknow ledgment. I was certain Jack was near and 
thanked him for the connection. That night, as I slept with the card held tightly 
in my hand, I dr eamed : 

JI woman fieaier, in a Cong gow n, as{(J me to (ie cfow11 on tfie 
ground. {[ recognize fier fro m a recent clream in wfiicli. we 6otli 
assisted peopCe wlio were in tfie process of crossin.g over - f , from 
tfiis side; sfie, from tlie otlier) Sfie wants to fi.eCp mend tfie fwCe tfiat 

was caused 6y tfie news of Jacfi._'s sudcfen departure. Sfie says it wi[[ 6e 
6eneficia( to dose tfie wou,u{ 6efore otfier tfiings (confusion, doii6t, 
fear of a6a,ufon111ent?} fa([ into it. f rfo as sfie requests. 

[{{ustmtion r:rf t(ie 'Ten r:rf ~PeritacCe.s rcproiucca witli 
permission r:rf 'US. (Jame.s System.s, fnc .. S tamford, CT' 
06902 © 1974. ;furtfierreproifuction profii6itttf. 



X 

tfie Other Side 
ana informative, aeepening researcn 

When I awoke from this d ream in the middl e of the night, the tarot 
card was no longer in my hand. To my great astonishment, I found it was 
literally stuck to my solar plexus region--the exac t area the healer had 
worked on-- the place, for me, where my deepes t feelings reside. 

X 

During the next few days, I kep t reminding myself that the 
nex t time I saw Jack, it would be in a dream. I was serious ly 
prepar ing myself to become lucid, not wanting to miss a 
significa nt oppor tunit y. A week la ter, he came to vis it. 

Jacx:)s at tfie foot of tfte 6ea. I nstant[y, I am compCeteCy 
aware and ea[[ out fiis 11.ame in greeting. :He is a6so[ute[y 
radiant and Coofci.ng rfirect(y at me wit!i. a 6eamirtg smifr. J(e is 
tfie image of pure and comp[ete joy! I sit up in 6ed a,u{ raise 
my anns to fiug fiim, fee[ing tfiem separate from my pfiysica[ 
6ody, seei,,g tfieir famiCiar Cumi,wus energy . .9ts our spirits 
em6race warm[y, I wfiisper, witft.out fiesitatiori, a request/ 
comma,u{: 'Ta((g, me witft. you! .91.nri in orie swift, grac.ef uC 
motio,i, we are 6otfi swept up and away. f am compCeteCy 
overwfie[med at tfu. sensation of my spirit 6eir,g puffed from 
my 6oay, ana for a 6rief wliiCe, we are aefi,iite[y somewliere 
else. f am totaf{y ecstatic 6eyoria e;rpression! SuaaenCy, I am 
aware of 6ei,,g rejoiriea witli my pliysicaf 6ody, 6ac.x:)rt my 
ow,i eartftCy 6ec{, wfii(e Jac/Uiovers again at its foot, sti{{ 
radiandy Geaming. SCow{y, liis image fades, a,ia f fie quiet[y, 
in complete awe of wfiat ftas just transpired. 

Throug hout the days that followed , I rev iewed this 
experience many times, celebra ting our joyful reunion. The 

thrill of seeing my friend in his new state of existence, brought treme n
dous comfort and reassurance to my grieving heart and great ly facilitat ed 
the acceptance of hi s unexpected departu re. It was in addressing the 
haunting question of my spo ntaneous pica to join him that yet another 
invaluable gif t of the dream was revea led. For this was, as I eventu ally 
came to und ers tand, not the reflection of a subconscious desire to leave the 
p lane t. Rather, I believe who lehea rtedly, that my respo nse to the powe rful 
vision of thi s glow ing, sp iri tua l being was born of a genuin e, pur e desire 
to journey to the sou rce of his ecstasy. I speculated that if an " Angel of 
Death" had appeared in suc h a manner to my friend, I can well comp re
hend why he might have, just as unhesitat ingly, called out with all h is 
heart and soul : Take me with you! Consequently, I feel no ange r towa rds 
him for leaving. I do not feel abandoned. I am deeply honored that he 
came to visit. And I look forward to ou r next reunion - wheneve r and 
wherever it may take place. 

:Having forgotten tfieir aream 
tfiey 6ecome confused 

tfiey can't imagine wfiy 
tft.is feels so fa mi[iar 

wfien tfiey KJl,OW tfiese gestures 
are 1iew to tliem 6otft. 

Start{ed at first , tfien perpCe{.uf 
tfiey searcfi tfieir private memories 

for some /ci.ria of e,rp{anation 
(must fz.ave sew tnis in a movie 

tfiey eacli aecide quietCy 
a romantic fi[m -
pro6a6{y fo reign) 

'But f x:.,now tfiis is your rfoing 
as sureCy as if tfiey fieU 
tfu Ten of 'l'entacfu 

in tfieir fia,ufs 

'Your message is we[[ receivea 
tfie connectiorL ae{igfits my spirit 

6ut you must x:.,now 
l coufa riever forget 
you fiat{ sucli styCe 

and tfiat Cook.of astonisfiea de[igfit 

l always x:.,new 
witft.out ever tuming around 

you wore it 
every time we roae tfie escalator 

6y Pa1ricia 'J(f.din 
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~aster'Tlian Western 'Union 
by Robert Gebelein 

Ji. ,s tim e to re-introdu ce my grandmother, who exp lained reincarnation to me at age 6, and my great-aun t, 
''Tada." The two of them shared a house in Prov incetow n in the summ er, and I lived with them. 1 never had a 
rea lly close rela tionship with my grandmot her, but when I reached college age, I took a great interest in her 
bookcase, which was loaded with ancient and occult wisdom. The [Egyp tian) Book of the Dead and The 
Rosicrucian Cosmo-Conce pti on arc a coup le of books that I remember reading. 

In the sp ring of 1957, my grandmo ther broke her hip . As sometim es happens with older people, the bone 
had simp ly crumb led. The doctors replaced it with a plastic one, so that she cou ld have been able to walk again, 
but she just didn't seem to have the will to walk agai n. 

I was in the Army a t the time, and I identified with her, and felt a strong empat hy towards her, because it 
seemed that her confinement in bed was very mu ch like my confinemen t in the Army. r tried to think of enco ur
aging thi11gs to say to her, but it was difficult. At 23, I had my whole li fe to look forwa rd to when r got ou t of the 
Army. But at 83, what did she have to look forward to, if she could learn to wa lk again? Still, my mind just 
wou ldn't give up trying to think of some thing encouraging to say. But it became more and more difficult . As she 
lay in bed for months on end, she was just wasting away. She wouldn't cat much, and it seemed that her mind 
was go ing. She was hardl y able to sit up in bed, and hard ly ab le to utter a coheren t sen tence. It was difficult even 
to say "hello" to her - I wasn ' t sur e she even knew who I was. 

And then one weekend when I came home, in March 1958, she sat upri ght in a chair and discussed phi lo
sop hy with me for over an hour - as profound and lucid a discussio n as there eve r was. The nur se who took care 
of her considered it a minor miracl e. When the discussion was over, my gra ndm other said to me, "lam surpri sed 
you know these things already." I was surpri sed, too, and I felt very mu ch honored . 

My empa thy for her continu ed. On Easter weekend I felt ter ribly depressed. On Monday morning it was 
hard to get out of bed- - my legs didn't want to move. On Tuesday morning it was worse. I had to ask one of my 
buddies to pick up my legs and put them on the floor, to help me get up. All morning I was exhausted. At noon 1 
grabbed a quick lunch and lay down to take a nap, during which r had the following dream: 

Sort of a famif!J gntftering, darl(_/ia[l, waiting fo r dinner•• CiK.g. 'Tfuin¼Jivi1191 (!)(J:.ept ::f ric{a!J after T.aster. My 
motlier is waiting to Sa!J grace. ('Buffet dinner on fiig/i. ta6[e,· cfiildrett s ta6[e off to [c:jt.) f rcmemGer tfie same ta6[e from 
somewfiere 6cfore. Man!} unidentified rdatives: un.des, men ... wairing to en.t-er tfu rfoor. 

M!J grandinotfrer and 'Tada are sitting at tfie taG[e ,~t to eac/i. otfier. %!) gra,u{motfter mentio1Ls oM refatives, 
S/'l!JS sfie wants to go to Louisiana or visit .91.imt Louisa. Sfie [ookJ venJ cfu.ery and young; 'Tada more or (ess ignores tier 
cfiatter 6ecause it is meaningfess, sa!)irtg :You k[tOW .91.unt Louisa is __ , "omitting me,1.twn of d.wtli. 

Mygra1ufmotfter gets up from tfie ta6fe, stares out tfu. aini11g•room wi11dow, and tfu.ngoes oitt tfie rfoorto tfte 
Civing room, wliic/i. is now tfie 6acK.gat-e, leading out into a yard. ft wokJ l1R.e 'Unck 'Etfs fwuse, 6ut with (ong 
courtyards ilL 6aclc, Some of tfie guests fuu{n 't arrived,· r t/ii1Lf:._slie was going to get tfu.m. r f:._new tfUlt sfie would Mt 

come 6acfv_ ft.er fieaft/i. was too poor and I started rurming after ft.er. I ru.1i tlirougfi tfie first courtyarrf gme. Sfie 
aisappears. Sfic is tt.OW a sf:jmL!J {ittfe 12 ycar-o{d, ro.,uiing very fast tfirougft.gate at otfier etuf (100 feet or so aWtuJ}. 

M!) fatfier ca[fs from Gefiind me, "1Jo1L 't go on a maratfum, '1306 "(or so,nctliing CiK.g. tfw.t), at wfiicfi point f stop to 
tum Gacf:._a,uf ,wtice mart!} people of al[ ages a,uf sizes, coming tfu. otlier wa!Jfrom tfu. opposite gate. Most of tfiem are 
wufer 30. f start ro.mii,rg, uearC!J co{[ufi.,rg wit/i. a tli.irtyisli. !JOUNIJ man in a 6row,i suit. f tfren 11.0tice m!)grandmotfwr 
coming 011 t of tfie ceffar d'oor wftic/i. was tfie maids' quarters, Sfl!Ji11g: ''1Jiwier is reM!J, 'Evcrytliing wif[ Ge al[ ngfit, " 
and sfu. retums to tfte ta6k, wo((jng tliirttJis/i. and is dressed in 'Victo1ia1L costume of tfre ean'!J ccntunJi fter fu1ir is 
rcrMis/i. 6rown, eyes are Gfoe, and sfie is s[ig/i.tf;J pfomper. 
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It's ;J{ever 'Too Late! 
by Noreen Wessling 

.9/.. few years ago bot h of my par ents died within 14 weeks of one another and never has my dream work 
proved so valuable. As a result, I privately publi shed a book of my death-dream experiences called Rooted in the 
Spirit and had 100 cop ies printed to give to friends and relatives. The following dream messages-including one 
from my daughter and one from my father which occurr ed short ly after his wife died--are taken from my book. 
I hope you find them interesting and helpful. 

My fathe r had this dream the first nigh t afte r his wife and my mother' s death: 
Mum, tier dad anti motfie.r are togetfier in Montrose, Scotfaru[ (wftere Mum was 6om). 

'ITiey are a[[ in tfr.e prime of tfr.eir {ives awf looK.JJood. 
Dad feels thjs dream story is really happening at the time he dreams it and tells me he is reassured that Mum 

is "on the othe r side," safely wit h those who love her and that she simp ly wanted to let him know that she is fine 
and things are good there. 

Soon afte r her gra ndmot her died, and a few weeks before her grandfather died, our 26 year old daughter 
Diana dreamed: 

f am in (jrandpa 's fiouse ana looKJng out tlie aining room wintfow. 'Ifie fog is stiff pre.sent from tlie aawn. 
7Tie sun is filtering tlirortgfi. tlie trees in 'tfie 6accyard Jl.t tlie crest of tlie fr.i{{, f su {jranny appear witfi. tfiru 
otfier pwpfe. f aon 't personal{y fc.now tfiem, 6ut somefww f KJ!OW they are refatives. JI.{( four of tfiem are lialf 
vi.si6fe. (jranny looK;i great -sne 's armmd 35 year~ oCrf. r wa{fc.out 6acfc. to see if tnis is real I soon realize 
tnat tliey are tfiere to fR.t me fc.now everything is fine -6ut tfiey don't acKJtowfedge me. f am on(y tfiere to 
o6seroe. 'Tfiey are in a circfe communicating and tfiey say to (jranny: •,we are reaICy looKjng forward to 6eing 
witfi 'l(py ((jrandpa) again." (jranny is ca{m, as usual 6ut it is o6vious slie is anticipating, witfi inward 
intensity and a smife, tfie arriva{ of Ii.er great {ove - (jrantipa. 

Diana told me she was a little disturbed by this dream since Grandpa was still living. she could tell that 
Granny was happy being with the family in her 'real ' wor ld, but she missed Grandpa greatly, and she knew he 
would go to her soon, par tially because she wanted to be with him so badly and vice-versa. This dream help ed 
Diana to pr epa re for her grandfather's imminent death as well as to accept the recent 'trans ition' of her 
grandmother. 

From my ow n dr eam journal, the follow ing taught me how unfini shed business with our loved ones can 
help us ach ieve closur e in the dream state; it is espec ially meaningful to me: 

'Daa Comes 'Back for a Jf uo 
'Dad cottt£.S to me dress ea in fiis nice suit, as lie was at fr.is own funeral I fiug fiim and te{{ fiim f love liim. 

'We sit {iKf, tfiis for quite a wfiiCe. • , wisn I 'a toU you tfiis more wfien you were alive, ana fiugged !JOU more, ,, I 
td[ 'Dad. 'o/'es, r wan tea tfiat so mucfi, "lie responaea. o/ou on{y dia so twice, you fc.now. " It feefs {ilq. 
so,rr.etfiing we 6otli need anti we jus t /q.ep on fiugging, as 'Dad teffs ,ne a6oiit some of fiis adventures on tlie 
astra{ {evd. f asfi:..a6out Mum, and 'Dad saia lie saw fier wfiizzing 6y liorizontaf{y: ".Sfie is a6out tfiree fee t 
long. Sfie is no wnger eartn-6ounti. 

Although I felt close to my father , it had always been difficult for me to hug him and tell him verbally that I 
loved him . This fant astic dr eam leaves me gasping at the beauty of how nothing need be left undone. We arc 
able to transcend time, space and even death, meeting on that level of the sou l where we all ultimately connect. 
Thro ugh this dream, I also realize that Dad has been keep ing him self somewha t 'ear th-bound ' hop ing and wait
ing for this hugging to happen . What I could not do here on the earth plane has now been accom plished on other 
dimensions. Mum , on the o ther hand, feels no need to stay ear th-bound. 

It is my belief that death is not the end of all thing s, bu t the beginning of a new adventure. This dream and 
other of a simi lar ilk healed some thing in me and remain to this day a source of comfort and insp irati on. It's 
never too la te to resolve, have proper closu re, to give hug s! r:::; 
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My :f atfier and I 5lre 
Parts of 'Eacfi Otlier 

by Mary Flaten 

Jl. year afte r he died, my father came to me in a d ream. In it 

:J{e, motfier and I were walking togetfier tfr.rougfi. an encCosed 
sfwpping ma£[. %at seemed peifect[y normal and natural and venJ 
pfoasatit, a[tfi.ougli. it was not somttfr.ing we liad done often iti 
pfrysical rea£ity. 'Ifiere was notli.irig uriusual a6out fr.is appearance nor 
Ii.is 6caring. 'We tfiree were just /i.appi[y stro[{i,zg aCong. 'Irie.re was a 
6riglit{y fit jewelry store on tlie left witli Ca.,;ge open walk.:tfi.rougfi 
doorways, wliue we entered, 6ecause lie (I k.!u.w, somefiow) wanted to 
6uy me something. 'Ifie jeweCry was dispfayed in free -standing gfass 
cases, and we 6ent over tfiem as (u,, pointed to aiamomfs and tfr.ings. f 
feCt curious a6out tlie wfi.o{e proceedirzg, 6ut none of tlie jeweCs 
appea{ea to me, aruf final{y I stepped 6ack,_and saia, "I 'm not 
iriterestea in any of tliat stuff n Jlt -tfiat, my fatfur came over to me, 
toofi:..my face in fiis liana.s a1id k._issed me. JI rus/i. and tingCing racea 
tfirougfi me as his strorzg sweet ene,;gy tou.cfud me, aruf I awokJ 
trem6fing and amazea. 

J was shaken by that experience for severa l days afterward . The 
embrace in the drea m commun icated great love, acceptan ce, und er
s tand ing, and app recia tion. some difficulties that my father and I had 
toget her were no longer impo rtant; it no longer mattered that my spiritual 
pat h differed from his in its out ward exp ression. He was happy with my 
values , happy tha t I was questing and striving for gro wth , and he just 
loved me. 

Since tha t time I have d rea mt many times of my father. sometimes 1 
feel tha t I have truly seen him. At other times, I feel his energy presence, 
or I intu itively know that it was he who came. Several dreams have con
tained at tempts on his part of get a message to me. For examp le, in one 
dream, he left a message for me with his name on it p inned to a bulletin 
board. In the first par t of the d ream, I was with a wo man I knew, a 
dreamer like me, who had decided to devo te herself totally to study ing 
dreams as part of her spi ritua l pa th. she and I were in a large room tha t I 
wen t to often that had a long plas tered wall divided into three sections 
horizonta lly. On the wa ll I could watch my dr eams like wa tching a 
movic, with several going on at the same time. After reflecting on this 
dream, I unde rstood that the intent of the message was to encourage 
me to devote my life to d reams. 
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There is a comm only held view 
of d reams that de clares that every
thing in the dream, all characters, 
objects and landscapes arc parts of 
the dr eamer and were created by 
the dr eamer' s own psyche. How
ever, it is too limited a view, 
because communi cation does 
actually occur between individu als 
through dr eams while we are in 
phy sical reality . When this type of 
dream commun ication occurs 
between people who are still in 
physical reality, it can be corrobo
rated. The litera ture is full of exam
ples that confirm that physical 
intera ction occurs in dreams much 
as it docs in physical reality. Awake 
and asleep, we parti cipate in one 
an other' s lives. 

When commun ication occurs 
with someone who has died, we 
have to rely on our inner senses in 
ord er to know the auth enticity of 
the experience. For instance, r 
know with my whole being that it 
was my father who came to me in 
the jewel ry store dream; 1 felt his 
presence in a vivid and s tartl ing 
way. Throu gh a deep intuitiv e 
knowing, I also know tha t it was he 
wh o left his name pinn ed on that 
dr eam bulletin board. 

Howeve r, to take all dreams 
literally is also too limited a view. 
wh en l dr eam of my dead father, 
commun ication occurs to varying 
degrees from dream to dr eam. A 
part of his energy is present every 
time I dr eam of him , but some 
dr eams arc more about the part of 
me that he represents than true 



comm unication with him. The 
emo tional imp act of this ene rgy 
presence and my deep intuitive 
knowing tells me the degree of 
communica tion that has occurr ed. 
When it is very little, I ponder the 
symbolic va lue of his presence. 

Thu s, in the dreams I hav e of 
my father, there is communi cation 
with him and there is also a sym
bolic value to his presence. Jn other 
words, he is both himself and a part 
of me at the same time, to varying 
deg rees. Jn my experience, this is 
true for most dr eam characters. 
The "ot her" J dream of is my friend 
and my neighbor and the other in 
me at the same time . 

In this way, dreams show us 
how deep ly interconnected we are . 
The people we dream of are part s
of us, so we mu st be parts of them 
as well. Since we are parts of one 
ano ther in dream, then, in some 
way, we must be part s of one 
ano ther in waking life as well. 
Therefore, a wake and asleep, alive 
and dead, in physical reality and 
beyond, f and my father are parts 
of one anot her.\/ 
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Jl !Farewe{( X.,iss 
by Katherine Brown 

ft had been severa l yea rs since I'd seen my mother in our home State 
of Delaware , as my hu sband and I had been living on the West Coas t for 
some time, when I received an unexpected call from my sister informing 
us moth er had suffered a heart attack . We dr opped every thing and went 
back to be with her, and help her in recovery. She bounced back so qu ick
ly and beautifully that by the time we left, we felt assured she had many 
produ ctive years ahead of her. 

Prior to the heart problem she had been quite seriously overwe ight , 
and that occurrence acted as a strong motivation for her to slim down; she 
lost weight so rapidly that everyone - family and friends - were astounded. 
While most were alert to being on hand and ava ilable to help her, she was 
the first to cook the meals, clean up afterward, and was soon stridin g, 
almost racing, rather than groa ning with each step as she had been for 
some time before the warning . 

One even ing nearly a yea r later, we learned that she was dying. Tt was 
sudd en and un expected news, particularly since we had been so encour 
aged at the zest with which she had grasped on to her life. We took a train 
the next day in hope of arriving before her dea th, but she had passed away 
before we arrived ; we were too late. 

After we got back home, the dreams began. Almost every night for 
over two years, I would hear my Mother's voice calling me, like she did 
when I was a child out of doors playing beyond her eyesig ht. I would 
respond to her call: "I'm coming, Mom, I'm coming!" Many times the 
dream state would tran sfer into the this world, and my hu sband would 
wake me, assuring me that every thing was all right and that it was a 
dream . He continu ally made me aware that my response to my Mother 's 
call was given literal voice, and I was waking him up. Sometimes I would , 
according to him, be respondin g to her call at the top of my voice. 

These dreams visited me like nightmares, because I was constan tly 
fceling--cven throughout my days--that my Mother was tryin g to reach me 
on some level and couldn 't, and I didn't know what to do. There were 
very few nights when I did not hear her calling. I would ask my husband : 
"My God, do we ever forget, will I eve r stop hearing her calling my 
name?", and he would assure me "You're not supposed to forget; your 
mother will always be with you--alive or dead ." 

Then one afternoon while napp ing I had this dr eam: 
f was in my own house working at the Kitchen sink., I foo((Ja up 

ana out of my wintfow, and saw my mother and her two sisters 
walking into the yara! '71iey were cfressea a,ui groomuf as tfiey a{ ways 
fuuf 6een in Cife, Uli.tft. anf:Je Cengtft. dresses and their nair puffea atop 
their head in a k,not. 'Iliis was the way tfu.y always aressea in (ife; it 
was a aress and nair SttJCe they fuu{ carriea Uli.tfi them from Sweden, 
their original fwme. lti the tfream I tfiougli.t fiow pretty they foo((Ja, 
remem6erirt.g that al( tft.ree o-f them were now dead, and fiow nappy I 
was that they fuu£ found one anotfu.r in the other worU. I went 
runni119 outside to meet them, and as I approached them I ,a[[,ed: 
«,wfiat in the worM are you doing liere?" ~ t that point my mother 
moved forward alieaa of fr.er sisters, came airect{y over to me. 'J{pt 
saying a word, slie em6raced me, gave me a k,iss, then tumea away 
ana the tft.ree of tfiem wa[f:.!;d out of the yartf. 
I' ve not had the recurrin g dr eam of her calling for me since that 

afternoon. It was as though from the afterlife she had been trying to find 
me and say the farewe ll we never had the opportunity to share before her 
death. I can feel her kiss on my lips to this day. (::} 
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On Dreams and Death 

Maria-Louise von Franz 
(translated by E. X Kennedy and V. Brooks) (Boston : Shamballa 1987) 

157pp .. $12.95 

by Kelly Bulkley 

Ou r culture has very ambiva lent 
view s abo ut death. We worship 
you th, health, and our bodies and we 
studi ously igno re the sick and the 
elderly that arc approac hing death . 
Yet we arc also fascinated by death, 
especia lly by the violent deaths of 
murd ers, car crashes , and wars - and 
we do wonder what happens to 
peop le af ter dea th- witne ss th e 
successfu l recent m ov ies 
"Po lter geist", "Always", "Ghost", 
and "Flatl iners". 

It is not su rpri sing that dr eams in 
whic h the dead appear to us are of 
special intere st in ou r culture. This is 
one of the most frequent questions 
peop le ask me about dreams, and r 
imagine that ON} reade rs get these 
questions all the time as well: arc the 
dead really in our dreams? Are they 
ghos ts, spi rits, or wandering sou ls? 
Or a rc they rather just the projections 
of my own mind, just my wish that I 
could sec the dead person again? 

Maria-Lou ise von Franz's book 
On Dreams and Death is undoubtedly 
the best boo k ava ilab le on thi s 
import..-int subject . although her focus 
is prim arily on the symbo lism of the 
dreams of people who arc dying, she 
also discusses dream s of our s in 
which peop le who are dead appea r to 
us. Like the best of Jung's writings, 
von Franz weaves a mas terfu l 
tap es try of image s, sy mbols, and 
visions regardin g death from all the 
world's sp iritu al traditi ons. With 
grea t sens itivity and care she draws 
toget her material from med ieval 
alchemy, Gnost icism, Islam ic 
mys ticism, and Buddhi sm to help 
amplify the sy mbolic meanings of 
the dreams of modem people. 
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Von-Franz 's basic claim is that 
dea th is not the end of life, but a 
transform ation that initiates a new 
kind of life. By looking a t the dreams 
preceding death she finds a numb er 
o f recurrent sy mb olic th emes
themes of vegetation, of a siniste r or 
benevo lent other, of a dark, narrow 
birth passage, or marriage with an 
unknown spouse , and of sacrifice. 
Von Franz sees in all these themes 
clear indication s that death, whi le 
painful, is also the start of a new form 
of being . She says "all the dreams of 
people who arc facing death indicate 
tha t the unconscious, that is, our 
in st in c tu al world, prepare s 
consciousness not for a definite end 
but for a profound tran sformation 
and for a kind of continu ation of the 
life pro cess: (156). 

Regarding the specific question 
of whether dreams in which dead 
people appear are actual "visitations" 
or instead reflect the psychological 
forces of the dreamer's own mind , 
von Franz tends toward the latter 
response. She says "I hav e confined 
myself to an occasiona l reference to 
the archetypa l symbo lism of these 
phenomena, without discussing the 
question of their 'reality'" (p. xiv) . At 
the same time, howeve r, she does 
grant that such dreams could in fact 
be the dead person "really'' appearing 
in the dream s. Indeed, she notes that 
Jung him self at limes interpret ed such 
dream s as involving the "objective" 
reality of the dead person . 

On this particular issue, I don't 
think von Franz help s us very mu ch. 
We're still left, it seems, with the 
que stion of whether these dreams are 
really vis it a tion s or only 
psycho logical projections~ r are we? 
ls that trul y the only way to frame our 
expe rience of such dreams? Might 
that question lock us into a debate 
that dis tracts us from other valuable 
and important aspec ts of th ose 
dreams? 

About five yea rs ago, my 
gra ndm other--we always called her 
"Gram"-died . A few months after 
her death I had a profoundl y moving 
dream of her, one that still today 
shapes the way I live my life. 

In tfie dream l 'm pCaying on 
tlie Cacrosse team ( as f diain co[[ege) 
again. To my great surprise and 
pCeasure, f 'rn pCaying very well. l 
talk,witfi tlie coacli and ask.if l can 
rejoining tfie team, and lie agrees f 
can. (jram comes and caffs me to 
eat. I start to introduce tier to tfie 
coacfi wlierL I realize, wait, isn't 
(jram rfeaa? Sfie g ives me a 6ig 
goCtien 6ook,on.J-le6rew pliiCosopliy; 
aitliougfi I can see tlie titCe, I can 't 
remem6er it wlien f wa~ up. 

• So is this dream a "real" visita tion 
ornot ? Is itobj ectivco r subjective? Is 
it live or is it Memorex? As soon as I 
ask th ese que s tio ns, I feel that 
so m ethin g is wrong, th a t such 
que stions lead me away from the 
pow er of the dream . 

Gram's presence in my dream 
was real; it was as clear, as distinct, 
and it affected me as deeply as any 
waking, physical encounter I ever had 
with her. In that sense it wasn't "just 
psychological" if by that is meant 
something that repr esents energies 
in my own mind alone. I never felt 
my experiences with gra m when she 
wa s physically a live were "ju st 
psychologica l", and I don' t feel my 
dream experience with her wasci ther. 

But I also don' t feel comfortable 
say ing th e dream involved a 
"visitation"byGram, if that is to mean 
she is a disembodied spirit travclin g 
about the astra l plane paying social 
calls. I hav e had very few dreams of 
dead people , and none with as mu ch 
force as this one of gram. I feel that 
she came in my dream because she's 
so importa nt to me that she remain s 
alive for me/ No other dead person 
is so alive for me, and I don't know if 
she remain s so alive for anyon e else. 

What I do know is how powe rful 



an affec t th is dream had on me . It's 
only since her death, and since tha t 
dream of her, that I've come to rea lize 
how imp ortant an inOucncc gram is 
in my life. She was a very sensitive 
and carin g woman who loved the 
ar t s, w ho bclicv ~d firml y in 
progre ssive pol itica l causcs,and who 
radia ted a serene, gen tle spiri tuality. 
Yes, she is dead now - that's what I 
have lo rea lize in the dream: she can' t 
be there phys icully to chee r me on. 
but at the same time, her physica l 
death do cs not mean she is no longe r 
alive for me . On th e con trary, she is 
still a vita l pre se nce in my life, 
nou rishin g me, giving me wisdom, 
sharingmyjoysandmypains . lti san 
ind esc ribably s tr on g so ur ce of 
confi de nce and happ iness for me that 
I kn ow I am making Gram proud of 
me. My drea m of Gram affected my 
life, and thi s is what see ms most 
important about it . 

I'm not trying to duck the issue of 
visitation vs. projec tion, for th at 
ques tion ge ts at a trul y significant 
issue: do human s continue to have 
so me sort of existe nce after physical 
death? My own feeling is yes, we do, 
and our dreams of dead people do 
rela te somehow to that pos t-mortal 
existence. If I was pu shed, I wou ld 
also say tha t what continue s to live 
after death has to do wi th th e 
emo tiona l and spiritual bonds we 
develop in ou r wo rldly life ; tha t 
would be why our mos t numin ous 
dreams o f the dead wo uld be of our 
loved ones, like my dream of Gram. 

But aga in , 1 feel th a t s uch 
specula tions too eas ily lead us away 
from the most valuable qualities o f 
the se dream expe riences. Trying to 
p rove tha t sp irit s, or dream figur es 
arcac tuallxp rcscnti ss till playing the 
old rat iona lis t ga me o f tryin g to 
orga nize the world int o what is tru e 
and what is false. Perhaps others 
who have had dr eams like mine of 
Gra m would agr ee that such dreams 
resist any clea r-cut ca tegoriza tions; 
ra ther, the dreams lead one to pond er 
the mu ch more evocative question of 
how the dead con tinu e to affec t, 
enric h, and guide ou r lives. 'v 

WHAT SURVIVES? 

Contemporary Explorations 
of Life After Death 

Edited by Gary Doore , Ph.D. 
(Jeremy P. Tarcher , Inc. LA, CA 1990) 

Paperback $12 .95 

by Mary Aloe 

What is it like to die? Is there 
ev idence of physica l survival in the 
her eafte r? Arc th ese near -dea th 
expe riences more than halluc ina tions 
induced by the dying brain? Is there 
validity in the belief in angels and 
ghos ts? Mos t people assume that 
belief in an after life is strictly a matter 
o f faith and th a t no mean ingful 
answers hav e been given to these 
grea t mysterie s. Many may have 
heard of scientifi c investigations of 
repo rted conta ct with dead peop le 
made through "chann cling" or at 
spirit gui ded sea nces. Mos t peop le 
dismiss suc h repo rts as instances of 
fraud o r se lf-de lu sion; th e re is a 
growi n g body o f th oro ughl y 
investigated ev idence of near-dcnth 
and out -o f-body experiences that 
indicates there is more validity to the 
reports about the afterlife than the 
skcptic s care to believe. 

The verdict is still out , but the 
ex pert s in the new b ook What 
Survive s?, bo ldl y tak es on th ese 
skcp tics with extraordinary resea rch 
and pe rso nal tes tim ony . Unlike 
Moody's "Life After Life" and other 
pop ular market books, this book takes 
a very se ri ou s approach to a 
controversial topic by pre se ntin g 
essays and evidence from scientists, 
therapi sts and philosopher s. 

Co ntri b ut o r Stephen Levine, 
author and former director of the 
Hanuman Foundation Dying Project, 
is wide ly known for his work wit h 
those confrontin g dea th . "Wo rkin g 
with those who arc in the proce ss of 
dying, I have so metim es had th e 
oppo rtunity to accompany a dying 
pa ticn t to the very thr eshold of death," 
says Levine . "Al though unab le to 
cross ove r with th em, I have 
neverth eless been able to sec a bit 
beyond th e doorway int o th e 
un fold ing·t11at follows." 

What Survives? pre se nt s 
fascinating and bizarre similariti es in 
out-of-body and nea r -death 
experiences (NDEs): 

* the sensat ion of noating 
above you r body; 

* the feeling of passing 
thr oug h a long, dark tunne l; 
,. the emergence into ano ther 

world inhabit ed by the dead spirit s 
of deceased relatives and friends . 

What Surv ives? offers in sight 
from many viewpoints, tracin g it from 
anc ient times to the present. The 
bo ok exp lores theories from the West 
that arc found in vario us ancien t 
ph ilosophies and re ligio ns, from 
Christianity to Judai sm, to the Easte rn 
philosophies foun d in the Hindu and 
Buddhist doct rin es of reincarnation. 

Though dreams arc not exp lored 
spec ifica lly , refe ren ces to dream 
experie nce in relati on to the after 
death state are referred to throughout 
the book in Chapt ers such as The 
Teachings of Tibetan Buddhism, 
Shamanic Initiations, lmaginal Worlds, 
and Light after Death, Personal 
Mythologies of Death and Their 
Evolution. With a st imul a tin g 
collec tion of twenty o riginal essays 
by such prestigious aut horiti es as 
Co lin Wilso n, Step hen Levine, Ram 
Dass, Sta nislas Grof, Ken Wilber , 
C harles Ta rt , Kenne th Ring and 
Sogya l Rinp oche, this book offers new 
vision as seen through the eyes of 
Death and Dying Experts , 
Trc1nspcrsona l psycho log ists and 
scien tists, investiga ting such topi cs 
as: 

* evidence o f surv ival 
,. the challen ge of materiali sm 
* d ea th and beyond 
* the transcendence of dea th 

This book will offer suppor t and 
consolation for grieving people faced 
with the loss of a loved one, the aged, 
and tho se facing thei r ow n deaths. 
The topic is worthy of earnes t 
reflectio n, because our belief abo ut 
death and beyond can have enormous 
impa ct on how we live in the here and 
now . 'v 
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Yl Series of Precognitive and 
Ylf ter 'Deatli 'Dreams 

Leads to tliis author's 6e[ief in [ife after cleatli 
by Dean McClanahan 

~rin g the pa st 20 years I' ve 

recorded mor e than 7000 dr eams. 
Of these dreams, app roximately 156 
arc of 14 people who are dead . 
Nine of these 14 p eople , I knew 
perso nally. Of the latter 'typ e' of 
dream, l can say I'm alwa ys left 
feeling jubilant, knowing tha t dea th 
is not a n end but another 
beginning. 

Six mont hs afte r beginning 
dream work in 1970, my father, wh o 
had passed on six years before, 
app ea red to me in a dream . 1 wa s 
lookin g through the bedroom win
dow and sa w him walking around 
inside the o ld house T grew up in. 
He was dead yet somehow alive. 1 
expe rienced a knowin g that I had 
been observing · my father throug h 
anot her dim ension (window). A 
yea r before this d ream I had taken 
up the study of reincarn ation . This 
dream was the beginnin g of a series 
of dreams r hav e had ove r the 
ens u ing yea rs which have informed 
me of onco mjn g d eath , or in which 
I have been 'vis ited ' by them after 
their death has occurred . The 
dreams I share here are of individ 
uals with whom I hav e been closely 
rela ted or connec ted in some way . 

In Augu st 1976 ff[ cfreamu{ my 
f atlier fiac£ passecf away in liis sCeep. 
I fc.new tfiat lie was alive, on{y liis 
6ocfy was rieacf. " 

My father died of a heart attac k 
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in the ea rly eveni ng while awa ke. 
He was unawar e of multidim en
sional rea lity . Dreams suc h as this 
arc causing me to seriously review 
my values, concep ts and goa ls. 
9-'80 "saw myf atlier; lie Cooks,cf 
fiappy ancf mucli younger. 1Juring tlie 
cfream f K,Jiew tliis was an actual 
meeting. I appeared to 6e mucli o(cfer 
tlian lie, wliicli struck.me as 6eing 

. _r" very UTWS!LlJ.1.. 

There is mu ch tha t I long to 
speak to my father about, so much 
that was not communicated when 
he was alive. I mu st relax my ego 
so that more of these dream exper
iences are allowed into 
consciousness. 
5-'84 "'Was cfreaming of rnyfatlier 
again. J{e was upstairs ancf f was 
cfownstairs. 'We were tal/(jng very 
cordial(y witli orie anotlier. " 

This dream was accepted by me 
as an experience, a communication 
between diffe rent aspects of a mor e 
tota l reality . I no longer doubt that 
we continu e existence afte r the tran
sit ion called death. This has laid to 
res t my fear of deat h . It has been 
replaced with a sense of a new 
adve ntur e awaiting. 

3-'85 «r traveCecf fwmc for my sisters 
funeral. 'Was upstairs in tlie oU 
fwuse I grew up in. <My fatfiu was 
standing outsicfe Coo/(jng in tlirougfi a 
window. '11iere were five 6asKg.ts of 
/Cowers in tlie Civing room. SucfrienCy, 
tliey vanisliecf. n 

I accep ted thi s to be a premon
ition of my sis ters dea th. This 
brought me closer to her, and I was 

comp elled to spe nd more time with 
her than I had done in the pa st. It 
allowe d us to draw closer toge ther, 
to discuss the meanin g and purpose 
of life as we had done seve ral times 
in the past when we were mu ch 
younger . 
3 -'86. "I was a6Ce to fie(p my sister. 
Slie was dying of lie art f aiCure clue to 
Cong standing cfia6etes. n 

The doctor listed "hea rt failure'' 
as the cause of her dea th, making 
the d ream precognitive in that 
respect. About five years before her 
dea th in 1986, she exper ienced an 
OBE (out of body experience) 
during a heart attack that occurred 
while under going an ope rati on. A 
few days before her death we were 
toge ther at the hosp ital. 1 urged 
that she remember her OBE and 
attempt to cont act rne in a d ream. 
A few weeks after her death she 
wa s holdin g out her hand and 
reaching for me in a dr eam. 
7-'87 ''J,,&w tfiirrgs were 6eing 6uiCt. 
'J,,/j,w concepts, etc., tfiat f was 
attempting to understancf. Myfatlier 
an.a sister were present.fn tlie dream r 
K.JieW tliey were aCive, not cfeacf. " 

My sister passed over durin g 
October, 1986. 1 believe this dr eam 
helps me to see tha t progress is 
being mad e in ga inin g und erstand 
ing of a greater, more tota l reality . 
I'm deve lopin g a sense of knowing 
concernin g the rea lity lying beyond 
dea th. Attending funerals depr ess 
me but I was able to atte nd my 
sister's funeral and did not expe r
ience depression for I knew that she 
was not the body being buried. 



Doing dream work has helped me 
to gain control ove r my emo tions 
and feelings which can be very 
misleadi ng. 

During January 1971, a dream 
experience occurred that concerned 
a young woman I knew: 

(('l(C. was witli me. f was 
rfriving fier car across a sma[[ 6ruige, 
an.a we came to a ca6in. 'We stoppea 
ana went inside. I noticerf tlie 
curtains covering tlie window and 
rfoor were. of a wliite filmy material. 
Slie mention.ea not fuiving any trou6Ce 
witli lier neck._after fo«.owing my 
advice. " 

She had died from injuries 
suffered in an automobi le accid ent 
a few days before . This dream had 
grea t impact upon me, as upon 
learning of her deat h I sent healing 
and understa ndin g of her pre sent 
condition during meditation. Her 
death was due to neck injuries 
suffered in the accide nt . In the 
dream I had expe rienced a strong 
knowing that I was with KC. 
3-'87 N l went into a store and saw 
tliis rfarkJuiirea woman. r said, 
"!}{eCw, haven't seen you in awfufe. • 

It was K.C, and once agai n, it 
was clear to me that this was an 
actua l meeting with her, as was true 
with my meeting and talking with 
my father . 

2-'72 "My eJ(•wife s apartment was 
rt.ear a 6ri.tfge that caUf]fi.t fire and 
6umt. • 

Eve and I had been divorced for 
18 yea rs. There had been no comm
unications between us for more 
than eight years. I had retained 
positive feeling s for Eve. We each 
we able to acknowl edge that our 
lives had become focused in differ
ent directions and we parted as 
friends. 
6-'72 "Vreamea tfiat rfeatfi. was 
near, and cuany understooa that tliis 
meant someone was aying. f di.a not 
KJWW to wliom tliis rniglit refer. • 
11-'73 "[ went into my apartment. 
'Eve came in, and f was utterCy 
surprised at /iow 6eautifuf slie truly 

f{lu.stration 6y Susan St . 'T1i.cmas 

was. 9ler radiant 6eauty was 6reatfi
takj.ng to me.• 

This dr eam left me with a 
powerful feeling that I never expe r
ience in ordin ary dreams. I knew 
something had happen ed to her . 
"Surpri se" in my dr eams mean that 
this is something l'm not aware of. 
This dr eam is more on the order of 
the spiritual , the ephemeral. 
3-'75 "Vreamecf of 'F,ve s rfeatli; it 
may Ii.ave occurrerf in tliis past clay." 

By now, r was positive she had 
pas sed on, but hav ing not been in 
touch for so long, I was un able to 
confirm this as fact. 
3-'79 "!}{eard news that 'Eve dierl. !rt. 
tlie 6earoom r saw tlie pulow inaent 
as tlioUf]fi someone fuu{ wn tlieir 
lieaa aown. ..Aftfi.oUf]li. r couftf not see 
fier, f k.,_new tliis was 'F,ve. 7ne emo· 
ti.(mal content was eJ(ceptiorr.a[[y 
strong, f fe{t tfi.at sfie was actuaUy 
present. n 

l do not doubt that her exist
ence continu es beyond this ph ysical 
realm, the dre ams tell me so. Dur
ing a visit to her brother in the 

sum mer of 1984, I learne d she had 
died of cancer in June 1972, which 
confirmed the prophetic message of 
the February and June 1972 
dreams I had . 

The overall physica l and 
emotional sense I expe rience from 
dreams of this sort is powerfu lly 
uplifting, a knowing that we arc able 
to exist together in what is called 
dreaming, rega rdless of phy sical or 
non -phy sical existence. The ego 
tend s to reject these forms of 
comm unica lion because they are a 
threat to its auth ority, hence we 
interpret rather th an experience, 
which in my mind des troys their 
intrin sic value . I be lieve that when 
we can learn to relax the ego and let 
go of the belief sys tem, it is much 
easier to become aware of and 
experience these extrao rdinar y 
kinds of dream expe rience as real
ity . Both the dream world of the 
sleep state and the ego world of the 
waking conscious arc valid aspects 
of reality . ~ 
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'J\[ana S 'Dream 'Visitation 
J'ami{y confCict over a aeceasecf (jranaparent's 6eCongings is reso[vecf 

by L. Alexandra Ambers 

J once asked a friend what he thought most important in life. He pau sed for a moment and thoughtfully 
replied: "re lationship s". In he pas t few years his simple response to that question has taken on a new and deepe r 
meaning for me. During these yea rs I have been actively working with my dreams, and have di scovered that 
they help facilitate the healing process in my own interpersonal relationships. Here, in dreams, conflicts work 
toward resoluti ons, whether or not those involv ed can or will participate in waking life. There arc spi ritua l 
mas ters who teach that our consciousness is so interconnected with the universe at large that it even affects the 
wea ther. As a thunder storm may serve to release and cleanse pent-up tensions in mass consciousness, so too 
may the dream serve to cleanse and heal interpe rsonal tensions . And I have found that no matt er how hopele ss a 
sepa ration may appear, dreams can pene tra te the most solid barriers, even that of death itself. 

Last Septe mber on the first ann iversa ry of her death, I experienced a dream visitation from my maternal 
grandmother, Nana, who passed away after a long illness. Three years earlier my mother died of the same illness. 
Both of these dea ths served to bring old conflicts between my brother and me to the foreground as we took turns 
sett ling estates. Following is an account of Nana's visitation and its meaning for me: 

Jt 1\pman tempfe anrf an 'EgyptianSpninz/foa t in tfusKJJ. 'Two rays joiner£ in tfu fteavens a6ove sfiine 
rfown, one on tlie tcmpfe, tfu otfur on tfu spliin'(_. 

I awake n briefly feeling this image powe rfully significant. Drifting back to sleep ... 
I am at my granrfparent s nome witfi. my 6rotfi.er, 'Ea. J{sma s in 6erf in tfi.e attic. I ficCp fur u, tfu 6atfiroom 

focaterf al£ tfu way at tfu otfur end of tit$ fwu.se. I tfi.in/Jww inconvenient tfiis is for a sic.k_woman. >ls I'm 
fie(ping ft.er sfu te({s me sfie fiad tfie. fwuseft.ofa water converter£ to minera( water 6ecau.se it s fua{tfi.ier. 'But 
ft.aving mineraC water piper£ in costs $2000 a mcntli. It occurs to me tfi.is is very e:(]Jensive. 

'J.{pw 'J{jina is no fonge.r tfi.ere; I fee.l fwrri6{y fone{yfor fr.er. 'l{?a(i.zing slie s gone. fo rever I start t.o cry. 'In$n 
r see lier anrf 'Ea in tfie fial{way. '.feeling desperate f tea 'J{jina fww unfair 'Ea ftas 6een in ftanrfling fier estate. 
I'm vagudy aware tfiat I sfioufan 't 6e voicing tfiis 6ecause of tfie family ta6oo a6out rfiswssing anything 
negative witfi my granaparents. I k,now I'm not supposerf to upset fier, 6ut I'm in a wt of pain anrf it just comes 
OILt. r tc{{ :!{_aria of 'Erfs mismanagement. I'm especially upset avou t Ii.is g iving tfie dress sft.e wore to my motfi.ers 
weading away to cliarity. 

'ITien I confront 'Ea wfio nas 6een stanaing tfiere witfi us, a6out e~luaing me from estate affairs. :He. 
rc.spana.s tft.at f,_e, didn't trust me. 6e.ca11.se of tfi_e. upfieava( my life. was in. I tel( fiim I'm more sta6f,e. now ana fie 
sft.onfan 't jru{ge me or fwfa tlie. past against me. 'Witfi tliis '£a 6ecome.s apofogetic anrf so do r. 'We 6otfi admit 
our mistal;ss. 

'l{{ina, 'Ea anrf I are now a({ rfownstairs outside of tfie 6riglit{y lit KJtcfr.en. 'J{jina fooKJ very fuippy and 
fr.eaftfiy. r kJtow witliou.t question tfi.at sne nas returner£ f rom rfeatli to see us. I give fier a 6ig liug; slie feels so{irf 
ana fi.ea(tfi.y against me. rt e[[ fier liow mucn I've missed ficr. Sfu smifes k,nowingly anrf tdf.s me we'{[ al£ 6e 
togetfier again someriay. sfu te((s me liow londy sfie was tfuring fur i(fne.ss, 6ut tfi.at slie s 6etter now anrf no 
{anger umdy. I astfier wfi.y Mom never canu 6act to see 11U tfi.is way. Jils soon as r ask. r k..now ana say tfi.e 
answer. I tea ?{i:ina f f<..now Mom s life was cut sft.ort, tfr.at sfr.e dirfn 't liave enougfi time to adjust t.o lier 
impenaing aeatfi, anrf tfia t sfr.$ s s tia fua{i119 from it. 

'Tlieri 7{p.na starts fading out a little. ';Tor a moment I can see n'gfit tfirougfi ner. f tell fier fiow re,a{ aa tnis 
is fo r me - tnat it s liappening just lik.$ in tft.e ,navies! I tef{ J{ana sfie can finger witn us if sfie wants. Sfi.e fook§ 
so fiappy all({ peaceful. Slie. regains soliaityfor a 11wment, 6ut tfie.n 6ccomcs tran.sparerit again. f tef( fr.er ft.ow 
mucli I fove fur anrf to 6e sure to tef( Mom fiow mucfi. I fove ficr too. %en 7'/slna rises, goi119 up tfirougfi tfr.e 
attic. 'Ea anrf I watcfi from tfie 6ottom of tlie stairway, craning our nec/i:J so we can see fr.er for as fong as 
possi6(e. Jils sfu aisappears I ea{{ up to lier tfiat sfr.e can 6uiU agarrfen wft.ere sft.e s going if sfie wants to. 
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Upon awakening I feel my 
consciousness re-connect with my 
very still body. I am now ":'i~e 
awake wi th the strong, defm1tc 
imp ression I was actual ly with Nana. 
1t is 5:41am. 1 shed more tears and go 
back to sleep. 

I am convinced my grandmother 
actually came to me. Though the 
drea m contains elements of a pure ly 
personal natu re, its vivid ~ess: espe~
ially in the last segments, md 1cates 1t 
was also something morc--an actua l 
commun ication betwee n two planes 
of existence. The archety pal image of 
the temple and Sphinx was powerful 
enoug h to wake me up, setting the 
stage of awareness for the dream to 
unfold; it prepared my psyche for an 
important event. J was being told, in 
essence, to "sit up and pay attention". 
The Sphinx, Dweller on the Thresh
old, heralds Nana's brief descent by 
clearing a path for her in my psyche. 
The manner in which I awaken after 
the visitation, transitioning quickly to 
waking alert ness with full memory of 
what had just transpired, also un der
scores the reality of the experience. 
Awakening from an ordina ry dream 
leaves a very different impression on 
me; 1 will casually wonde r wha t 
vario us symbo ls mean or why the 
subject even appea red. A visitatio n, 
however, is accompanied by a very 
clear and deep sense of purpose as 
well as factua l represe ntations of 
cen tral issues and surroundings; the 
even ts I discuss with Ed and Nana, 
for instance, are as true to life as is the 
appea rance of my grandparents' 
house. 

I believe Nana's pu rpose for 
coming back was to help heal the 
family discord surrounding her 
dea th. Comp lementing the archelyp· 
al Sphinx, symbolism of a perso nal 
natu re further introduces and 
explains her visita tion. When I help 
Nana to the ba throom I help her to 
the place where perso nal cleans ing 
takes place, but it is far away for one 
in her condition. The need to get to 
the bathroom expresses, in my mind , 
Nana's pre-death awareness of the 
family discord, while the bathroom's 
distance shows me how help less she 
felt to resolve these difficulties during 
her illness. Other symbo ls include 
Nana's bed in the at tic, the part of the 
house closest to heaven, and the 
minera l wate r symbolizing earthly 
life becoming too expens ive . 

Nana's reappearance wis born 
out of the love and concern she 
always held for us. It is in her 
presence my brother and I arc fim1lly 
able to confront each other, disso lv
ing the hurt we had both been carry
ing. In waking life, tho~gh I have not 
discusse d this dream with Ed, we 
have since taken the first steps in 
mend ing our relationship. My friend 
wise ly observed the importance of 
relationships in life. And, thanks to 
dream visita tions such as Nana's, I 
have come to realize their importance 
beyond life as well.'7 

The experience of Jack's visit 
so moved and impressed me that 
1 found myse lf, in the subsequen t 
months, drawn to read whatever 
publi shed accounts of comparable 
encoun ters I might be able to find. 
After cont acting a few local dream
wo rkers, I rea lized, that these 
eve nts, which l assum ed we re 
fairly commo n, had gone virtua lly 
unm entioned in mos t curr ent 
dr eam books and related metaphy
sical litera tur e. I thought back to 
the se ries of a reams I had af ter my 
father d ied and how my visits 
with him had not on ly guided me 
thr ough my first encounter with 
dea th, but a lso helped form the 
basis for my subsequent be liefs 
abo ut life beyo nd the seeming 
finality o f this trans itiona l state. 
Certain that I was not alone in these 
expe riences, I bega n to wonde r if 
an anth ology on the sub ject could 
se rve to encourage o thers dea ling 
with simil ar grief, to realize the tre
mendo us healing pote n tial avai l
able to them in their drea ms. Since 
I have beg un ga thering d ream 
repo r ts on thi s top ic, it has been 
th rilling to see that this appears to 
be an idea whose time has defin it
ely come. 

The acco un ts I have received so 
far, have been inspiring, as well as 
deeply touching, in the ir ho nes t 
and persona l exp ressio n . Whether 
we call them dreams, visions or 

.?,fu.:.anara :Jtm6us is a J'i6u .?,rti.it of tfir1erse Lakr11 1 aruf has createtf 'Mystic 'Moo11 'Murw. 
Jfie is a,1 avitf tfreamu arttf creator of fi6u art tfream imagtry, aritf 
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visits, the essent ia l impo rtance lies 
in our honoring and ow ni ng these 
experie nces in wha teve r mann er 
feels most persona lly true and 
allows for the greatest amo un t of 
healing to occu r. Many write that 
they have been tremendo usly 
comforted and relieved to be 
reuni ted wi th their loved-o nes, 
frequent ly noting tha t they appea r
ed to be comp letely recove red from 
whatever phys ical a ilment or emo
tiona l trauma they had bee n suffe r
ing at the time of their passing. 
Simp ly hav ing a cha nce to say 
good-bye often brings a certa in 
longed-for sense of completio n to 
that par ticular phase of the rela tion 
sh ip. For some. the experience 
impressed them to suc h a p rofou nd 
degree that it became a virt ual . 
turning point in ~he journey of their 
grieving, inspi rin g or reaff irm ing 
philosophica l or religio us be liefs. 
Othe rs have found that it allows 
them the oppo rtunity to dea l with 
unreso lved issues or conflicts. It 
seems, as well, that the nature of 
this type of encoun ter is so incre
dibly moving that even the memory 
o f it alo ne can resu lt in renewed 
comfor t througho u I subseque nt 
years, virtually extend ing the 
dream's ultimate hea ling pote n tial 
sign ifican tly beyo nd that of the 
initia l dream event. And as long as 
the event is remembered, the con
soling powe r of the expe rience 
remains ava ilable and accessib le. 

With each letter tha t arrives, I 
am again rcas~urcd of what I have 
believed in my hea rt for many 
years. When a loved-o ne dies, our 
dreams, with their vas t, inherent 
healing pote n tial, can lead us, if we 
arc so willing, beyo nd the da rkness 
of our sor row in to the ligh t of 
understand ing , acceptance, and 
celebration, into the joy of relat ion
ships reborn. \/ 

PJilTR,JC{Jil J(f.'ELr'J{. 
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Western Union, Gebelein 
Conti nu ed from p . 22 

Wh en I awoke, 1 was lost as to 
time and place, and figur ed it was 
morning because I had slep t so 
soundly. I was tota lly refreshed, 
alth ough I had slep t only 15 
minutes. It was a very powerful 
drea m, and l felt a grea t sense of 
urgency to figur e out its' meanin g. I 
wandered all over the ba se, strug 
glin g to figure it out. It was ob 
viously about my gra ndmoth er 's 
death. But w hat about it? She was 
abou t to die? I knew Freud's th eory 
of dreams as wish-fulfillm ent , so I 
tried th at: I wished she were dead? 
She, herself, wanted to die? No ne of 
the interpretations see med to fit . I 
st rugg led with it for half an hour , 
and then it was time to get back to 
work . 

When I wa lked into the 
office, my boss s_aid "Th ere's a 
teleg ram for you at the Message 
Cen ter." A stra ng e, spooky feeling 
came ove r me, and I felt like say ing 
"Yes, I know." I had received the 
me ssage already. My grandmo ther 
had d ied . The funera l would be on 
Friday - the Frid ay after Easter. 

My grandm other , bein g the 
person she was, had give n me a 
very powerfu l piece of ev idence of 
non-physical reality, by tran smit
ting a message to me via m ent al 
telepathy from Taunton, 
Massac hu se tts to Frede rick, 
Maryland, a distance of ove r 350 
air -miles. <v 

'R.J,printu! witfr. pcnnisswn from 
:Se-'Erfucntino 'Jvf,i~df; 
,Pin fr, lrotfuCLion to a 'J-./ew Civifizatiorr, 
cop!Jrigftt e 1970, 1985 6y '1/.p6on.S. (jo6t4in. 
438 Com111trcia!Su'ttt 
Pro'flinctWWrl, 'MJI. 02657 {508} 487-1117 
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On Dream Education, Ullman 
Continued from pg. 9 

trating or integrating project ion: 
orchestrating because the group 
member tires to bring the diverse 
elements toge ther; a projection 
because it is the group member who 
makes the selection and fits it to the 
imagery. It may just be his/ her 
projections or it may be validated by 
the dreamer, in which case it can be 
very helpful. 

There follows a final stage to the 
process, one that no longe r involves 
the group. After a dreamer has pre
sented a dream, and sometime before 
the next meeting, the dreamer is 
encouraged to take a second look at 
the dream. Being alone and not 
und er group pressure a dreamer may 
sometimes sec connections that were 
not appa ren t during the group 
session. At the next meeting the 
dreamer is invited to shar e any 
additiona l thoughts. 

There are skills involved in 
dream wo rk. They can be concept
ualized and taug ht but they requir e 
practice . The two basic skills are the 
art of listening and the art of putting 
questions to the dreamer that help 
elicit relevant informati on. 

Listeni ng is a compl ex skill 
which requires not only listening to 
every thing a dreamer says but also 
listening to the way it is said, listen
ing to the accomp anying feelings, 
listening to what is not said and, 
above all, listening without an a 
priori bias as to what is or is not 
important. What might seem at first 
like an incidental or trivial comm ent 
might assu me importan ce as more 
information emerges. The dream 
comes ou t of the unique life history 
of the dreamer. The more one is in 
tun e with that, rath er than relying on 
foregone conclusions as to the 
dream' s meaning, the more likely it is 
that the dreamer will be helped. 
For the neophyte this means more 

listening and less temp tation to yield 
to the impul se to supe rimp ose a 
ready at hand interpretation. 

The art of questioning is the art of 
putting qu estions to the dr eamer that 
do not attempt to lead the dreamer in 
a particular direction, qu estions that 
do not go beyond the limits set by the 
dr eame r and yet provide the 
necessary stimulu s for the dreamer to 
come up with relevan t information. 
It involves careful listenin g to the 
answe r and the selective choice of 
follow-up que stions. If, for exampl e, 
there i~ an elder ly woman in the 
dream about whom the dreamer ha s 
not offered any spon taneous asso
ciations it is appropriate in the play
back part of the dia logue to confront 
the dreamer with the image and 
inquire if any thoughts come to mind 
as to why that image appeared that 
night. The dr eamer might think for a 
moment and then say: "Oh yes, my 
mother called me las t night." This is 
a factua l response but since dreams 
come out of the feelings associated 
with facts and not the facts them
selves, a follow-up question would 
be required: "Can you go back to that 
telep hone call and say anything more 
about the feelings you were left 
with ?" 

All involved come to respect the 
amou nt of work necessary to get a 
dream to yield its secret. The group 
members and facilitator come to 
respect the dr eamer's ability to mak e 
the connections between image and 
reality as the releva nt informati on is 
helped to surface. The dreamer 
comes to realize that dream work is 
work that he/s he has to do and that 
only he/she is the final arbiter as to 
whether or not it is done successfully. 
The drea mer expe riences a sense of 
authority over the dream and comes 
to appreciate it as a powerful and 
available healing source. <v 



Mindell Interview , 
Co ntinu ed from PS· 15 

ask qu estions like arc they alive or 
arc they not alive. To me, when I 
dr eam somcthing--or work with 
these pa ticnt s--it's inwardly rea l 
and I d on' t ca re abo ut it' s outer 
reality. T just accept it. Thin gs arc 
so rea l that I just Ii vc them . 

DNJ. It has always been easy for 
me to accept this dim ension of 
reality , though there hasn' t been 
mu ch available until recently by 
way of instruction or confirm ation. 
I personally have had very healing 
and comfortin g dr eam visits from 
both of my parents, who passed 
away yea rs ago. But , I long ago 
recog nized that thin gs which seem 
very natur al to me, are often very 
startlin g or frightenin g to my 
ncighbor, yo u kn ow ? How would 
you sugges t we open to this dim en
sion of reality in a cultural way 
with out causing unn ecessa ry 
controv ersy or fear? 

A.M . You sec, I have a part icular 
attitud e toward ' them' (referrin g to 
spirit s). They arc so importa nt 
psychologically, becau se being in 
contact with wh at we view as the 
world of the d ead is cru cial. If 
we' re not in contact with the world 
of the de ad, then we've a tenden cy 
to ac tually die. It's a healthy thin g 
to want to be in cont act with the 
world of the dead , it's phys ically 
healthy, beca use the more we re
press it the more we tend to have 
fantasies of dyin g in order to have 
that contact. We need conta ct with 
the spirit s or w orld of the dead, 
otherwi se our lives a rc too borin g. 
1 mean, everybody know !> there' s 
more happ enin g than wh at meets 
the eye, and that we' re not just 
mad e of today and tomorro w. 

DNJ. This rcm.inds me of some
thing that Jun g said to the effect 
that peopl e who conqu er a foreign 
soil put themselves in an awkward 
position, becau se the Earth itself is 
infu sed with the spirit s of those 
wh o had inhabited the land prior to 
conqu es t. Do you believe that 
Nati ve American peo ple, given 
that they have very naturally 
acknowled ged their ancestors and 

spiritu al life, ha ve some thing to 
teach us in this rega rd? 

A.M. Native Ame ricans have a 
lo t to teach us, but anyone who is 
capa ble of altered states of 
consciousness or who come from a 
cultur e wh ere altered states of 
consciousness arc part of their 
cultur c--like the Native Americans 
or African sham ans--ha vc mu ch to 
teach us. All the people I work 
with wh o arc dying or who go into 
altered states, they all teach u s that 
spirit s arc rea l and that there's an 
in finite world beyo nd our 
compr ehension. They teach that 
there's a hu ge amount of love that's 
tryin g to happen, and that life is 
extremely rich and impos sible. 
And it's all the same teaching, aga in 
and aga in, all ove r the wor ld. We 
have to listen to all of our people 
who arc capable of, or who are 
forced to go into altered states of 
consciousness, becau se that's where 
all the teachings come from. 

DNJ. Peop le in the western 
world arc just beginnin g to re
awaken to this, don' t you thin k? 

A.M. That' s the problem . For us 
everythin g seems ne w, but yo u 
know every good Irish charac ter 
has a gh ost or two in their home. 

ONJ. The thing that' s so 
intri gu ing about dr cam wo rk is that 
we do hav e to be willing to step 
outside of the collective, out side of 
societal norm s and expecta tions in 
order to do it . And as we are 
encour aging people to do this, 1 
often wond er what communit y 
and culture will look like when 
many people follow this path . 
Wha t do you sec? 

A.M. What would happ en, I 
think , is that the dr eam world and 
the body world arc trying to re
crea te society. They want to make a 
society that is more oriented to 
inward freedom. There' s rea lly no 

de mocracy in the wo rld we' re 
living in. You know, de mocracy is 
only an outer concep t. We' re not 
de mocra tic insofar as allowing and 
listening to a ll of our parts spea k; I 
mean there's only certain parts we 
like and give expr ession. So, if we 
follow our inner world--in ord er to 
do it-- we' re going to have to learn 
to be de mocra ts. And tha t's not an 
easy th ing to do. Lettin g each part 
spea k, and listen ing to it , rea lizing 
that on ly a concert of all the voices 
inside crea te a tru e de mocracy. 1 
speak of this more in my Yea r I 
book. So, the whole democracy 
thing that's coming up on the 
Eastern block right now is a grea t 
outer idea, but we have to learn 
how to be inward ly democratic so 
tha t the whole conce pt of demo
cracy rea lly has a social roo t that' s 
going to last. 

ONJ. I love it. Don' t you think 
tha t the reason there a rc so many 
peop le seeking o ther ways- - und er
standing and living our drea ms 
being one--is because it's becoming 
increas ingly more evide nt all the 
time that wh at we' re doing has 
clearly not been wo rking? 

A Right. We have lots of 
political ideas and transpersonal 
ideas and hopes and beliefs and 
ancient ideas, but learnin g how to 
brin g our ow n reality out and mix it 
with eve ryday reality , that is 
something of a task. 

DNJ . It ce rtainl y is. We've been 
schooled for how long--a t leas t 
decades , if not ccnturi cs--to repress 
most of the sides of our selves, and 
bringing those out in a way that 
doesn' t become eve n more chao tic 
is a rea l challenge. 

A.M . That' s right. It means we 
have to be detached and let differ
ent parts arise and let them fall, and 
wat ch them rea lly come and go. 

Gitiflt*1~~fJ:t 
DNJ. The impress ion I got from 

one of my friend s who att ended 
your seminar last year, is tha t your 
wo rk becomes very anima ted . It 
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( Mindell, cont'd. ) 
isn' t sitting around talking. You' re 

interfacing, int eracting, touching, 
mov ing abou t, sittin g on one 
another, etc.! Is that impr ession 
correc t? 

A.M . That's right! You sec we're 
not workin g only with dr eams, 
we' re wo rkin g with the dr eaming 
process. The pr ocess of dr eamin g is 
no t jus t the p ictur e you had las t 
night, but the experiencing of the 
process of drea min g it . By connect
ing with the pr ocess, the process 
itself exp lains it to me in images. 
And the process of dr eaming is a 
very lively and energe tic thing, and 
eve n in peop le who arc seriously ill , 
it has an incred ibly enervatin g 
effec t. All peop le have to do is feel 
their bod ies. Tha t is the most rapid 
way of ge ttin g to their d reams. 

DNJ. W hat would you recom
mend that peop le be a ware of when 
they begi n to bring the dy namic of 
the body into dr camwork? 

A .M . Le t me give you an exam
ple. Jus t this evening r was wo rk
ing w ith a man who is in the last 
s tages of his life . He is dying of 
lcuke rnia, he is so sick he can hard 
ly tt1lk, a nd he's lyin g in his bed, 
barely mov ing. You can' t talk 
much to him, he's really not in 
much of a ve rbal conditi on, he's 
too ex hausted . He was suppo sed 
to have d ied some weeks ago, but 
he's still holdin g on, for God knows 
wha t reaso n. He had just the vague
st fragme nt of a dr eam in which 
there's a woman being burn ed alive 
in a fire. So, I said to him , "Don' t 
talk to me, just feel yo ur body. 
What is it tha t you' re experiencing 
in your bod y, and do it exactly" . 
This is wha t I recommend to 
peop le. It is so simple. It's like ask
ing peop le w hat arc you d reaming? 
I t's jus t ask ing what arc you feeling 
in your body. He said : "Well, 
wa rmth ." And I said "Where are 
you feeling the warmth ?" Though 
it was difficult for him , he point ed 
wi th one of hi s fingers to a place 
be twee n his legs. This was where 
his body felt the wa rmth , betwee n 
his legs. And so r said to him : 
''We ll, just concentr ate on that, and 
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watch what hap pens with it." After 
a few minut es, sudde nly he takes a 
deep brca th--and of all things--hc 
starts to smile, and he says: "Well, 
it feels like hea t, somethin g like fire 
burnin g up inside of my body and 
tryin g to reach my ches t." And I 
said "Well, wha t happe ns now?" 
He said : "Feels like I'm on fire and 
burnin g." And I said: "Well, go 
ahead and burn! What happe ns 
then?" Then, he sits up in bcd~
and you have to imag ine, this is a 
very frail man--and he star ts to yell: 
" LIFE, YOU HA VE TO GRAB IT! 
LIFE IS EVERYTHING! YOU 
HAVE TO GRAB IT!" 

So, there you have it . You do 
body work sensitively, by feeling 
your body; it is one of the mos t 
rapi d ways of expe riencing the 
meaning of dreams, and one of the 
best ways to work with them. 

DNJ. Tha t's a profou nd 
demonstration . Thank yo u. ,., •• ~.i 

DNJ. One of the things I've 
experienced in wo rking in dr eam 
grou ps is a fru stration in just sit ting 
around talking. It's a genui ne frus
tration , a res traint. Can dream
body work be integrated into 
dr eam gro ups . 

A.M . 'Ta lking' groups arc nice, 
but it's more fun to find ou t how to 
experi ence your self dr eaming. They 
arc OK and a good beg innin g, but 
why not talk about some thing after 
it's been happ ening. Why talk 
abo ut dreams before thin gs happ en . 

ONJ. This kind of open ing is so 
sensitive. We' re s till ove rcomin g 
ou r defensive pos tur es, our inade
quate means of com muni cations 
and politics. And, in gro up s 
people often d ream one another up; 
all sorts of dy namics enter into 
dr eam group work that most 
people have littl e experience w ith. 
How do we ope n to the un expec t
ed, to spo ntaneity, to tru st ... cven 
with our bodies, in thi s wo rk? 

A.M. But , d reams arc the way 
that we have of expr essing our 
deepest hum an potent ial as ind iv
id uals; we arc still lea rnin g to 

beco me familiar with that form of 
express ion . You have to recognize 
tha t the d ream ing processes arc not 
jus t going on w ith the individ uals 
in the grou p, bu t they arc also go
ing on within the gro up . So, dr eam 
processes should also be exper
ienced between the indi vidual s in 
the group, and among them as a 
function of the whole gro up pro
cess , itsel f. It's a limita tion to 
un de rstand dr eams as being gener
ated just by indi v idu als. Coup les, 
for instance, also genera te dr eams 
in their un conscious pro cesses. 

DNJ . Wou ld you talk more about 
that? 

A.M . Yes. I mean, it's great to 
think that peop le drea m; we 
obviously do that-we all know 
that. But couples d ream; when two 
peop le ge t toge ther, they do un con
scious thin gs toge ther, they create a 
dr eam toge ther. They crea te their 
signa ls, their do uble-signa ls, their 
fantasies, hopes and wishes: all of 
these thin gs crea te a d ream field 
arou nd the coup le. It happ ens in 
groups too, an d the dr eam field is 
some thin g that d ream group s need 
to wo rk with . 

DNJ. How wou ld you recom
mend tha t gro up s come to recog
nize that as the dynamic which is at 
wo rk? 

A.M. All they have to d o after a 
few moments is just freeze: not 
move. And just check out all the 
d ifferent things that they' re doing 
which arc not conscious, and those 
arc their unconscious sta tements. 
When they can freeze, hold those 
physica l pos itions that they' re in 
while commun icating with one 
ano ther, and amp lify those un con
scious phys ical pos itions--then 
those unconscious phys ical pos
itions turn in to a post ur e, and 
express ions, or feelings, move men t 
or da nce, wh ich is somethin g very, 
very d ifferent than wh at they were 
intendi ng to do. That mak es rela
tionships and li fe mu ch richer. 

DNJ. This rela tes to your com
ments about democracy, does n' t it? 

A.M . Well, yo u see, that's just the 
whole thing abo ut democracy. If 
we believe in the diffe rent parts of 
ou rselves, we can believe in the 



different kind s of peo ple that come 
to group s. And if some body is 
doing somethin g unu sua l, or some
thing we don't know about, or eve n 
something that seems crazy, they 
could be our dream teacher. You 
sec, they arc then bringing some
thing that's un conscious to the rest 
of the group. And it' s up to the 
gro up to develop a d emocratic atti
tude to thinkin g about and 
considering the shadow of the 
grou p, or to peop le with new ideas 
or crazy ideas ... it's very imp ortant. 
Not int egra ting these things arc 
what mak es groups go to pieces, and 
what mak es people go to pieces. If 
you don' t pick up new ideas or the 
strange things hap penin g inside of 
you- -or if the gro up doesn't p ick up 
it' s most unu sua l member and try 
to int egrate her / him•••th cn the 
group loses its energy. 

DNJ. That 's very tru e. L'vc seen 
that happe n. Any thing more you'd 
like to add abo ut drcambody work 
in groups? 

A.M. Yes, I'd like to make one 
more comme nt about incorporating 
or beginning body work with 
dream gro up s who have been used 
to doi ng only verbal dialogue, and 
that is perhaps the best way of to do 
it--to in trodu ce new idca s--is by 
shar ing with the group that what 
they've been doing is already cour
ageous, already marvelous! And 
then ask their permission or allow
ance to expe riment with somethin g 
new; or, would they be open to 
experimenti ng? The best dream 
group s arc experimentally oriented, 
because the un conscious is some• 
thing that needs to be resea rched 
and expe rimen ted with by all of us 
so that we can better under s tand 
and become acqua inted with it. So, 
I would be very gentle in approach 
ing that. People arc already afraid 
of un conscious ma terials. It~ an 
act of courage to begin with, and 
then aftcrward , it's an act of 
coura ge to stop. 

@~:::::i=:QP.;:~rri>.~i;::gf:g~- I 
DNJ . Docs the type of dream 

you' re working with, e.g. pr ecogn i
tive, lucid , warning, visionary, 
'v isitat ion', etc., have any effect on 
how you work with the dream and 
the dreamer? 

A.M. I let peop le define their 
dreams. In other words, if some
body star ts to have a vis ion or a 
dream, and tells me that it' s precog 
nitiv e, and that it seems to connec t 
wi th o ther places and times, then T 

accept that. 
DNJ. You work the dream from 

that level at tha t point, yo u shift 
into that 'channel'? 

A.M. That's exactly right. lf 
somebody says their d ream is com
ing ou t of their body, then I assu me 
it's coming ou t of their body, and 
we work physically . Some of my 
schizop hr enic patie nt s tell me that 
the walls around them arc dream• 
ing, so I assume that that's correct 
and T ask them wha t the walls arc 
dreaming. 

DNJ. So then what's req uired on 
the par t of the dream wo rker is flex• 
ibility and the ability to be eclectic? 

A.M. Openness to the dr eaming 
process. Instead of naming dreams, 
and saying this dream is this and 
this dre am is that, what's more 
important to me is gettin g into the 
powe r of the dr eam, and let the 
dream tell us what it's saying. We 
use our rational minds so much. 
It's good to use it some, bu t as long 
as we' re study ing dr eams, why not 
let the other world tell us abo ut 
itself. You know, I used lo be a 
phy sicis t, and in physics the 
a ttitud e is that we expe rim ent with 
ma tter, and we let the expe riment 
lead us to the conclu sion. Tha t is 
my idea abo ut the un conscious: let 
people and let dreams tell us differ 
ent th ings, and as our cultur e 
changes, people will have new 
names and new things dreams can 
do, bu t it' s the dreaming process 
that ha s the powe r, and not the 
names of the dreams. 

DNJ. So then yo u're more into 
eliciting the intrinsic meaning of the 

dream from the dreamer than you 
arc into giving an interpr etat ion? 

A.M. Yes, I'm more interested in 
realizing the dream self and let ting 
it come out. You sec sometimes it 's 
the dream's process itself to 
interpret. So that yo u can really sec 
It then, that it's right for somebody 
to interpret. And that all dream 
methods arc necessa ry, and all of 
us toge ther aren 't enough! The 
reason there's so many methods is 
that there's so many aspects to the 
dreaming process . We'll never 
have eno ugh theories, and none of 
the theories will ever work in and 
of themse lves. What we need to do 
is learn how to get along with the 
unconsc ious. 

DNJ. Not how to labe l it or try 
to pin it down. That's one of the 
biggest areas I hope we' ll move out 
of cultura lly as this work becomes 
more ac tively integ rated into the 
cu lture, is the tendency that we 
ha ve to pigeon-hole or s tereotype 
individuals to their pe rsonal history 
or career, or whatevcr•· which for 
most of us is full of mistakes, other
wise how wo uld we ever learn-
without recognizing that there's 
always a pr ocess of change and 
growt h going on . We have an 
incredibly destructive tende ncy in 
this cultur e to labe l and then hold 
indi vidual s to that labe l. 

A.M. It's like seeing a beau tiful 
man or a beautiful woman, and 
saying you're thi s age or that age, 
or you' re this or yo u're that, instead 
of Jiving wi th that person, and 
let ting that person grow and 
change, so that one moment they're 
this and the nex t moment they' re 
somethi ng else. It's funny, you 
know. Ou r dreams arc like a hu ge 
imm ense fish in the sea, and labe l
ing them is like taking p ictures of 
the fish in contrast to lea rnin g how 
to sw im a little tiny bit with it to 
und erstand it's nat ure. It's alive and 
it's chang ing, and it's the Tao that 
we have to deal with . Dreams arc 
pictures of the Tao. It says in the 
Tao Tc Ching, the Tao is the one 
thing you canno t name. 'v'v'v'v 
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Pampfilet Listing flLLL 54.rtic[es 
previous[y puG[isfiecf in tfie 

tJJream g{g,tworf( 
'13u[[etin/J ournal 

1982 -1990 
Jl.vai[a6[e in January 1991: $4.00 

(:From wliicli copies of separate1 
specific artic[es may be orclerecl) 

The pamphlet is being compiled as a 
result of the thorough indexing process 
the 'archives' of DNB/DNJ has recently 
undergone. In it are listed, in alphabetical 
order according to author*, each of over 
500 articles which have been contributed 
to the publication by individuals from 
around the world over the past 9 years. 

The ave rage length of each article is 3 
pages, each ranging from one to five 
pages. 

This treasure ches t of information 
addresses far-ranging topics related to 
various aspects of dreaming and dream
work. Included are a vast array of dream 
methodologies, personal accounts of 
transformational experience, research 
finding s, 'tips' and 'hint s' for dream recall, 
recording, incubati on, pr eparing for lucid 
dream experi ence, etc. 

To place your order, send check or 
money order to: 

Dream Network Journal 
PO Box 1321 

Port Townsend, WA 98368 

"Note: Any contributors of works submitted 

toDNB/DNJ who object to their work being 
re-circulated , plea se advise ASAP. 



Exploring Your Dreams 
12 week dream groups will use role play, 
movement, writing, visual art and more. 

Call LeeAnna Jackson 
Ph: 206.525.9162 Seattle, WA 

Mary Keating would like to meet with 
persons interested in a dream group for 
egalitarian sharing and learning. Write 

her at 23099 West Road, 
Olmsted Falls, OH 44138 

Wanting to form new group : 
Mary Alice Jackson 514 N. Telfair , 

Washington , NC Ph: 919.946.2997 

WANTED: In No NJ (Bergen Co.) 
members to form a new group with 

Muriel Reid Ph: 201.569.4683 

EDITH G ILMORE 112 Minot Rd., 
Concord , MA 01742. Ph: 617.371.1619 

Ongoing monthly lucid dream study 
group. No fees 

NEW ENGLAND DREAMWORK 
Greater Boston I Cambridge area. 

Write Dick Mcleester @ 
New Dreamtime , PO Box 92 

Greenf ield, MA 01004 
Ph: 413.772.6569. 

CHARLOTTE BELL. Ongoing 
dream groups in Concord, New 

London and Weare, NH 
Ph: 603.529.7779 

TRACY MARKS Monday night 
group. Box 252, Ar lington , MA 

02174. Ph: 617.646.2692. 

SANDY BRUCE. Dream interpreta
tion, psychic and spiritual counsel 

ing, astrological charts . 
Syracu se, NV area 
Ph: 315.475.636 1 

ROBERT LANGS, M.D. Author : 
Decoding Your Dreams (Holt) . 

Dream Group Mon & Thurs . eve 
123 W 79th St. Lower Level, NVC 

Ph: 212.769.1616 

EDGAR CAYCE Dream Group. 
Leon Van Leeuwen, 435 E 57th St. 

New York NV 10022 
Ph: 212.888.0552 

JUDY WINE Brooklyn Dream 
Group open to new members 883 

28th St. Brooklyn, NV 11210 
Ph: 718.338 .1051 

JUDITH MALAMUD Ph.D Lucidity 
in dreams and waking life. 
Individual and group work . 

Manhattan , NY Ph: 212.933.0460 

HEIDI KASS Monthly dream group 
meets in Cent ra l NJ 

Ph: 20.84. 5549 

JEREMY TAYLOR 10 Pleasant Lane 
San Rafael, CA 94901 

Ph: 415 454 2793 

ELLYN HARTZLER CLARK 
Wholistic Resource Center 1003 

Riverman! Av. Lynchbu rg VA 24504. 
Sun eve Dream Group 

Ph:80 4 528 2816 

NANCY PARS IFAL Dream Group, 
individual dream counseling and 

workshops. 106 Kenan St 
Chapel Hi ll NC 27516 

PH: 919.929.0946 

RANDY WASSERSTROM , ACSW 
Dream Group Mon nights 3017 
Leonard St. Raleig h, NC 27607 

Ph: 919 .781.0562 

ATLANTA DREAM GROUP Wed. 
nights. Contact Walt Stover 4124 Fawn 

Ct., Marietta, GA 30068 
Ph: 404.565. 6215 

DREAM GROUP OF ATLANTA 
Classes, on-going groups and individual 

dreamwork . Contact Adrienne M. 
Anbinder 4341 Hammerstone Ct. 

Norcross, GA 30092 
Ph: 404 . 446.9316 

VALER IE MELUSKEY . Ph.D. Several 
groups per week for learning about 

creative and lucid dreaming. 
Princeton, NJ 

Ph: 609.921.3572 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
METRO D.C. COMMUNITY. : ff'lream n. (,et" ' 'or·f;Journa[ : 

Twice monthly meetings. Open to all • L/ .I '(J U/ I\... • 
who share an interest in dreams. 1 st • • 
Sat. each month , 1-5pm; 3rd Wed. 7- • Sub scr ipt ion Inform atio n • 

9pm at Patrick Henry Library 101 : •One Year: $18 ,..,. Two Ycc1rs: $35 ***Th ree Year s: $50 : 
Maple Ave. E Vienna VA. Info : contact . WA. State Residents Add 7.8% 
Rita Dwyer Ph: 703.28 1.3639 No fee • • 

• Canada & Mexic o $22; Foreign $28 (U.S. Fund s) : 

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA • Bc1ck Issues $5 • 
DREAMWORKERS • Name • 

Contact Jill Gregory 29 Truman Dr. : - ---------------- ---- - • 
Novato CA 94947 Ph: 415.898.2559 • A ddr ess__________________ _ __ : 

•. Cit y St. __ Zip • 
SETH DREAM NETWORK ------------- ----- • 

Those interested in learning more about • lo ; 'lJream "'fe tworC.Journa[ PO Box 1321 • 
the activities of the SON, please send a: .IXJ '\.. • 

legal size SASE to: M E Mang 226th • Por t Townse nd , WA 98368 : 
Medsom Box 188 APO NV 09138 • 

• Phone 206-385-5793 : 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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JOAN H. THOMAS PH.D. Dream 
work with groups and individuals . 

126 Wellington Pl., Cincinnati, OH 
45219 Ph: 513 .381.6611 

12-STEP PEOPLE interested In forming 
a dream group , contact Tony S. P.O. 

Box 148006 Chicago , IL 60614 
Ph: 312.929.2083 

DFW DREAM GROUP: Carole and 
Jim Russell, 3424 Falcon Dr., Fort 

Worth TX 76119 Ph: 817.534.8257. 
Weekly study group . $5 / meeting . 

SUSAN CHAPMAN Individual 
dreamwork , classes, dream groups . 
PO Box 90691 , Albuquerque, NM. 

Ph : 505.821.5077 

BRAD MAY would like to start a 
dream group in San Diego.CA 

Ph: 619.546.0132 

CLARA STEWA RT FLAGG. Senoi 
Dream Education . Monthly Sat. 

workshops ; ongoing groups . 11657 
Chenau lt St. #303 LA, CA 90048 

Ph: 213.476 .8243 

CHARU COLORADO. Private dream 
interpretation sessions and all day 

dream workshops . PO Box 374 Venice 
CA 90294 Ph: 213.396 .5798 

THE DREAM HOUSE Re-entry 
groups and dreamwork training. 

Individual sessio ns and tutoring (in 
person/by phone) audio tapes, net
working . Fred Olsen, Dir. 19 Elk St. 

SF, CA 94110 
Ph 415.648.0347 

FARIBA BOGZARAN Dreams & the 
creat ive process. PO Box 170512, 
SF, CA 94117 Ph: 415.663.1184 

DREAMWRITING with CATHLEEN 
COX WEBER Private & group work. 

11 o Linden Lane, San Rafael, CA 
94901 Ph: 415.454 .6198 

BOB TROWBRIDGE Classes, groups 
& individual dreamwork; also by phone . 
Free audio tape catalog available. 1537 

A 4th St #202 San Rafael CA 94901 
Ph: 415.454.2962 

NOVATO CENTER FOR DREAMS 
Private tutoring (in person, by mail or 

phone). Classes, on-going groups and 
lectures. Contact Jill Gregory 29 
Truman Dr. Novato, CA 94947 

Ph: 415.898.2559 

STAN KRIPPNER & INGRID KEPI ER 
MAY. Drawing frl)rn dream interp, tlta
tion & other sys• ·s. Wd & Th 7:30· 

9pm SF, CA 
Ph: 415.327.6776 

DEBORAH D. WATSON, MFCC. 
Dream Group, Tue eve, SF, CA 

Ph: 415.441.2926 

PEGGY SPECHT Dream group meets 
every Wed. 7:30pm in No. Toronto No 

charge to attend Ph: 416.251 .5164 

SUZANNA HART, M.A. Dream 
groups . SF and Marin County, indiv
idual dream counseling . Industrial 
Center Bldg. #282 Sausallto , CA 

94965 
Ph: 415.663.1184 

DONNA KEAN Los Angeles area 
Ph: 213.530.2133 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Ca[[ for P[anetary 'Dream 1990 
: ;A[ipfit of '1Jecem6er 21- 22 Winter Sofstice 
: As did Bill Stimson. 1st Editor of Dream Network Bulletin (in 1982) , 
: we will again unite io inducing a Global Night ot Dreams & Earth 
• Join Us: 
• I. Before going to bed, become immersed in the call for a planetary dream. 
: 2. Just before going to sleep, induce the dream by a phrase such as : • 
• c:::? c:::? 'v \? "Tonight, I will dream for the Earth: c:::? c:::? \/ \/ : 

: 3 . On awakening , transcrib e the dream as accurately as possible, whatever. 
• is may be, even if it is only one word or a feeling • 
: 4 . Send the induced dream(s) of the night, following the instructions which: 
• will be given to you by the Dream Network or through the press.: : 
• Initiated in 1990 by Roger Ripert , Oniros, France • 
: For more in.formation and submission instru ctions, $1 (p & h) to: • 
• Dream Network Journal PO Box 1321 Port Townsend. WA 98368 : • 
~ ....................•.................•. 
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WANTED : To form a lucid dream 
group in the South Jersey/Philadel• 

phia area. Contact Don Tereno 3104 
Arborwood Lindenwold NY 08021 

Ph: 609.784.2757 

CAROLYN AMUNDSON 3801 
Connecticut Ave . NW •822 WA D.C. 

SHIRLEE MARTIN : Dream group in 
San Francisco . No fee. 

Ph: 415.258.9112 

RON OTRIN Tue nights 1934 W. Hill 
Rd. Mt. Shasta, CA 96067 

Ph: 916.926.4980 

LINDA MCGEARY 
Dream Appreciation Workshop 
PO Box 561 Bend, OR 97709 

SANDRA MAGWOOD T l-ie Dream 
Workshop . Introductory 1..,, 1ures, one 

day workshop/retreat. Tweed, 
Ontario Canada KOK3JO 

MICHAEL KATZ Psy.D. 
Lucid Dreaming and beyond . Transper
sonal approaches fo r creative dreams 
and waking . Individuals and groups. 
Manhattan, NY Ph: 212.260.8371 

ASSOCIATION for the 
STUDY OF DREAMS 

For Membership & Quarterly Newsletter 
ASD PO Box 1600 
Vienna, VA 22183 
Ph: 703.242.8888 

CENTER FOR THE INVESTIGATION 
& STUDY OF DREAMS 
ORIENTE 172 NO. 243 

COL. MOCTEZUMA 
MEXICO 9, D.F. 15500 

MEXICO 

EUROPEAN ASSOC. for the 
STUDY OF DREAMS 

For Membership & Newsletter Info 
EASD: Ave de University 68-6 

1050 Bruxelles Belgium 

LUCIDITY ASSOCIATION 
8703 109TH ST 

Edmonton , Alberta T6G2L5 CA 

MONTREAL CENTER for the 
STUDY OF DREAMS 

For Membership & Newsletter Info: 
PO Box 69 Outremonst , ac 

Canada H2V4NG 



Back Issues of the 
DREAM NETWORK BULLETIN & 

JOURNAL 
$4to DNJ: PO Box 1321 

Port Townsend, WA 98368 

Mary Flaten M.A. 
Dream c lasses 

and individual consultations. 
5062 Ebert Court, Northfield MN 

Use a computer to do your dream work. 
A unique f iling system for dreams and 
personal symbols using a Macintos h 
with Hype rcard . For version 2.0 of 

Dream Work Stacks send $1 Oto 
Sarah LIiiie 4311 NW Elmwood Dr., 

Corvallis , OR 973 30 

Sarah White , Ph.D. poet, essayist, 
prov ides written 'dreampiece' by mail in 

response to individ ual report. Also 
in-person group and individua l work 

DRAWBRID GE DREAM CONSULTATIO NS 
349 N. West End Ave. Lancaste r PA 

17603 Ph: 717.393.9013 

PROPHETIC DREAMS OF PEACE 
with comments & sketches , 40 pgs, $5 
to Nancy Campbell, 5622 No. McCall 

Clovis, CA 93612 

ASTROLOGIK 
From the author of ALL RITES RE

VERSED comes a workbook for reading 
your own chart. Track the forces at play 

in your daily life w hile awakening the 
states you're in ! Signed copies, send 

$12 to Antero Alli PO Box 45758, 
Seatt le WA 98145 

SUSAN ST. THOMA S Dream Shields 
& dreamsca pes. Watercolor pain tings, 
illust ration and graph ic arts 19 Winfield 
St., SF CA 94110 Ph:415.6 47.5245 

Mountain Spirit Dream Webs, salves 
tinctur es, massage oils, Dreaming Bear 

T-S hirts, and more. Send $1 for 
ca talogue lo PO Box 368 

Port Townsend , WA 98368 

Visio nary & NW Coast Art Works 
by Tresha m Gregg, DNJ Spring cover 

artist. Showing al Vision Quest Ga llery 
508 Main St., Edmonds, WA. 

Consignment works by other NW artists 
and craftspersons wanted. 

Dolphin Dreams Newsletter 
Explo ring & ce lebrating our connections 

with the whales & do lphins in both 
dream & waking realities through 

articles, poems, artwork, and more. 
Subscriptions: $12 yr for 4 issues 

To: PO Box 1573..J 
Ferndale, WA 89248 

A Portfolio of Mystical Images 
from the book 

.91.t tfie Poo[ of 'Wonder 
DREAMS AND VISIONS OF AN 

AWAKENING HUMANITY 
DEBO RAH KOFF-CHAPI N is pleased 

to offer a special limited edition 
portfolio of twenty-two full color 8 1 / 

2xll" prints, each on archival paper 
& hand mounted on 11x14" Classic 

Laid cover stock. 
The cost is $50, or $100 for a fully 

signed set (folio cover & all 22 images), 
plus $4 p&h. To order send check, 

VISA, DISCOVER or MASTERCARD 
to:IN HER IMAGE: 

A Ga ll ery of Women's Art 
3208 SE Hawthorne 

Portland, OR 97214 530. 231.3726 

.91.escufapia 
'Wilaemess 'FJ,treat 

and 'Dream Sanctuary 
Founded by Graywolf and Jeannie 

Eagle to provide retreat and sanctuary 
for those needing time, space and 

guidance to exp lore thei r healing and 
personal evolution through dreams and 
other profound states of consciousness. 

We also offer workshops, events, or 
training/app renticeship opportunities 
with Graywolf. For information, write 

PO Box 301 Wlidervllle, OR 97543, or 
Ph: 503.476.0492 

COLLECTING DREAMS about loved 
ones who have died and appeared in 

our dreams for upcoming book. 
Anonymit y assured if reques ted. Send 

dreams or wr ite for more information to: 
Patr icia Keelin 

2437 Chestnut St. 
San Franc isco , CA 94123 

Karen Surman Paley is seeking 
dreams from incest or childhood sexual 
abuse survivors for her book on the role 

of dreams in healing from incest. 
Anonymi ty guaranteed. Write 60 
Central St. , Topsfie ld , MA 01983 

J.C. Barze-Reinke is currently 
researching young widows whose 
husbands have appeared to them 

during the first yea r of bereaveme nt as 
well as beloved animals who return to 

their owners via dreams or visual ly. 
Please contact at Rt. I Box 1150 

Bordon, OR 97411 

Dream Switchboard serving Metro NY/ 
No. NJ/ Lower CN area. 4-6 pg bu lletin 

with news of local related events . 
Subscribers advertise free . Rate $5 for 

4 issues; sample copy for $1 stamps 

Dreamsharlng Grassroots Network, 
PO Box 8032 Hicksville, NY 11801 

Ph: 516.796.9455 

Wanted : Dream experiences 
dealing with UFO encounter s. 

Dream Resea rch Project 
MPO Box 8179 

Springf ield, MO 65801 

Marcia Emery Ph.D. 
needs participants for two pre-cognitive 

dream studies. I. Monthly 
precognitive magazi ne study ; 2. 

Precognitive dream experiment in 
which the hypothesis to be tested 

correlates the occurrence of a 
precogni tive dream to select 

astrological indicators. Please contact 
her at 3512 McCoy SE Grand Rapids 

Mi 49506 or Ph: 616.949.35 74. 
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'Dream 'J{f.tw orfc.Joumal 
PO 'Bo;,c 1321 

Port 'Townsena, 'W>l 983 68 

Imagine t h.is is fieave n 

It 's easy if you t:ry 
g..{g h.e[[ 6eww us 

.9l6ov e us on{y SKJI 
I magine a£[ th.e peop[e 

.Living [ife in peace 

You may say -that we 're ".Dreamers 
"But we 're not th.e onf:y ones 

'We ft.ap e some day you '[[Join us 
.9lna th.e w orfa will uve as One 
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